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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1,, l3UFFAj O, N. Y. .p; I_ / )f ;:J :2 
Name/Ila Y 4/tt/laub/'J M~--'---'---'----"-.....___ __ 
..,_ ' "'4 Address _ ____ ___________ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to~ ._._jc.. ~¥=-...:_.,._ 
_u--=--_..,__,__ _ .._ ____ ~-----"--+'---·-1..._ -t:i-=-- - Date ,-.....,__~ r- s ~ \':\ \ o. 
Memorandum,----------------------
lb A.Jc..P },, !l:l,....,J 1 _ ..)Jil,,v1 ff: -1-. (:J ~ ;I ~ 
V V ~ - V" <..l.--\., 't i·t=- 't' ?:icr,7. 
.. Reg_ • .. J.663. ...... Mg.c.D_q_nq.l.d , ... An.n.~ ... E ................. ....... .. ke--r-q-& ....... L-fttk..C.,.e td Ave.. 
Ot'.i;·t,re~l,;enr±dt:e•S"t,~, D f 22 · C Ill Home Gi'r2269 
- --- --- I( t ii g: T I . A ?.80 RiClp:6ttA1'Jt; ~ ~ • ~ a:e1e :o't~~ 
,:- V~ '1 !:!7~~ - ., Oe:+ro-rt , 'MT--LJ11 • ,-, Bus.<!$' -< 3 S"' ~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
OCJ By Baptism 4-10- 49 
D By Letter from ----------------'-'Dc==-...,G ... H/-"":,,>p..._,,,e""-'-'d'------- --q'----'-/_1__:o:........il-1~S--'----------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full --- - - -------------- ----------- - - ---(If married wom an g ive first name a lso) 
Address - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - ------ ----------- - - ------ TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ___ .:._ _ _ _ 
Date Aoril 10 , 1949 Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of ( 3 0.5) 'J ff - 'j (,, C. ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------·--------------- ---------
·It By Christian Experience Wc-· io 1'1 CaNo.da. l 
Method of my baptism : 00 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ,t: ff IV E .; [ /? / '1 /.) (j IJ O~t=-V~,-'-~J _t---~o~---------------
' (If married woman give first name also) 
Address __ t~_:Z_ i~~D~_E_ ;....,_ ,a _ _ w~1-..,_.,- '1'--'·~~'' -~ -~i~'.d·~tlf-/~L-"'~ · ------------- Zone_q_ 
Occupation -~!~3~u_· _. _1..~0~1~•~v~C~_,t.~c~· ,,,v~T~I~< ~''"-"e..,_,-=o_,._r ---------
Business Address 
Date jj ""f I s- "'-t · Church vote April 7, 1954 
TELEPHONES 
Home F i.... 7 '1 7 0 
Bus. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Name &a:~, ~ 
~/) 
Address ~"?f; 12. c/ 
Admitted by ~ fro111 _ __ '___ _ 
_ _______________ Date o/:! · 6 If~ 
Dismissed by_..,L ..... e~ffl_e_r ______ ~_ to Fu-:,T l)qpt, ~i-
. Han,bury, 'f'I. Y Date /0 ·.L-t...4:. 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Dela\;\.rare Avenue Baptist Church 
BU F-FALO, N. Y . . 
Name MaoDonald, Mrs. Jennie L. 
Address 13 ,,& 
, No. 
1577 
Admitted by_· ---=l:..::.e_;:.t --=-t ..:..er=---------- from First Bapti&t 
_C_h_o_f_ O_t_t_aw_ e.~, _C_e.n_ a_d_a~------ Date_ l_2_-3_0_-0_8 __ _ 
Dismissed by ___ .,.,4+-'llk""".....,,,d;{""""'~~---- to--,,~------
-----------Dar f f,, tp.8 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/'" BUFFAL9i N. Y. 
Name 'J; f':/ (!,, ,6 oU-44£. 21k 
Ad£:ss ___________________ _ 
Admitted by ~-/i;oMA.L 
---------cs----------Date 
Dismissed by_'tJtt,,--=>-=~'A<4_..,_! _______ to .',-
Date " --Ji,.,?. /tf'f t/. 
----------------- ·--~-~--,,.,-, ,..__ 
from_-++,::i ____ _ #c 2£1fjl' 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Address, ______ ___________ _ 
Admitted by-"-''-==-'-'= --------- from ________ ;;_ 
_____________ Date ~ ;2J' -;j'"tf'"' 
D is missed by ~,l..,:i-,;t{, to _ _ ______ _ 
--------- --- -- Date ~lf!w. tr, -/Ft?v I 
M emorandum,--'~'-'-":':'o'-"/- -::--------------------
1 
Delaware_ Avenue Baptist Church 
· - BUFFALO, N. Y . 
.,, 
'No. 
N ame __ M_a._oLe_ an__c,_ M_i_s_s _M_a._ry __ H_. ______ 8 11~, }) r 
Address &' 1 {!_;~ 13..tveL . 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
_C~hu_r_o_h_ -_ ot_ t_a_:w_a~,_C_an_ . ______ Date 12-30-08 
Dismissed by __ ~2)~1....,,o./1t-.""'f-'~- ------to ______ _ 
__________ Date ~ 414--J/. /JJ Z 
J 
Memorandum: _______________ _____ _ 
lllacLEAN-In Syracuse, N. Y .. January 31., 1937, Mary H. MacLean, sister of Alex-
ander E. MacLean, Vancouver. B. c .. and 
the late Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs. Janet 
MacDonald and Mrs. Henry Byrnes. In-
terment at Syracuse, N. Y. • 





0 Baptism ..... .... ... ....... .. .............. . 
~ Letter *1f4J;; l/1 J91/0 
0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church 
Hand of F ellewship . 
OUT 
0 
fil Letter ,r' } 
0 Erasure 
0Death ...... ................ .......... ...... .. . . 
date 
............... .............. 
No. 3 3 f O 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y /').,., . 
Name ~fe~/&.~~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_.t_~t'_t/J~JVV~---·----- from-~------
Dismissed by f...Yud. to TD 
_____________ Date nfff. AC-!fr? 
I 
. Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
l 
Name--'-/J,,---""~~4 ~f,n-,= '---"A--"'---'-t(,~ '4~ /l'--L--LJ.'-----"~ ~----'.:..::...::c.:.:.><: __ _ 
from_~---- - -d}u .. ~~If fcf ________________ Date 
Dismissed by--,,.;J}c...>.1.c~z:ax;==-=------ - ---to_~ ~-~---
------------Date $2 ;LJ ~ l 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware A~enue Baptist Church 
No. 
. 0. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name IJ1a f~{,e,1/ 
Admitted by_.,,.,l ...__~"""::.,,c_,,=--'L.__--- ---- from _______ _ 
______________ Date f{)t.& 3 t -i!'tjv ~ 
Dismissed by_-L~-'-"-Y-"'~""""'· -'-'~'-.!=------to,_~~~----
_____________ Da\e 1bJ /,~ /(/~ 
I 
Memorandum,---------------------
2fl~ .. ~ .. P~ ............ . IN,. 8/J!J /~) 
Add;~~~····~ .. . t..k~L 
Admitted by .J!Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North 'Park. [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ................................. Date .. . 
To ... . .. kl.f _ ~.... ·~ ... !/···· . ) 
Memorandum: J~- /3 ~ - ~-~~ 
~ £µ-17-1;1aat 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r_-_______ from First 
Presbyt~rien 0.b. r e11;1iston D a.t({~___,? _____ _ 
Dismissed by n i ed, .T 1m~, ? 5, 1931 , to ________ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ ____ ______ ___ Date _______ _ 
Mem&andum: -----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, . Y. hA ,?' 4 l'1 
Name 'Ff CvtM r,....-1-~ :-/. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
! 
Dismissed by ~a4<LAV to-~------
___________ Oare ~-,2J-!fd1, 
Memorandum,----------------------
/Vlo.. j orJ M.r fl. f;-o..n '-' A. 
________ N ___ l'{f3_fli;C:_()t 1;, ____ ~~_;;_8.:1)8tl1: __ ~ 
ame C:~::::.~u. -.----- \61L:l'sn"i9,; Aus_._ . .. 'K:~~-~ .... ./lt>. .. ~ . .Sb 'Jl weJLA.ve_ 
'1/VJ/.H 
Admitted by B~ptis~ . Date 4-10~1 __ _ 
From _______________ ~ -
b:/i · 
Dismissed by ~ <f( J,,_~;j~"l-- Date. 
To .______ H, A. S IG EL.OW 

Delaware Avenue _ Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name MallorY,, Mrs, William 
/ 
Address .:L.._ " .,. 
No. 
1846 
Admitted by Lett er from-=Fc.=ic..=r=:s=--t=------
Bapt 1st Ch. Lansing, Mich . Date 12/20/11 
Dismissed by _ __,~=--=--==-=-.:.._._ ______ to _.... c. ~.,,,./_ ¥ 1-
----~=-v--~~- -----''---=-_.L_j.,__?h-9'~. _ Date ~ -=>-rf ~/ ;£ 
Memorandum,----------------------
..J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Mallory, William 
/f Address ,,,,,.,,_,.. 9 i:. ~, ,,1, 
No. 
I845 
Admitted by Letter from._=F_i~r~a~t~----
Baptist Ch. Lansing,Mich. Date 12/ZO/ll 
Dismissed by ~ to ~//O.-a_;vf 
~? Date?§;i ~ :_, 'f 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~~, 7ruvo. ~ 
t ? f 
Address -~ J..A-
AdmHted_ b)! z~ of!: from~ ClAE 
~- ~' q Date *== /, !fn 
Dismissed by___Jj>-,,,,,.)jl:)_o!!..-X~--- ----to \\:. 9 • .. • 0~ 
~XJU>~~ ee..., Q¥Jf'h.J , 0 ~ Date '~-~- ~ 
Memorandum: _____________ _______ _ 
No. 
'2%'7, 
Name•-L.1..;i,~~~~~:IL.Jt.~-~\...>J::::::!....,_ __ _ 
Address,=----1+-=0'-----'\>'-~-----"--"'-.Q_ ~::.._ __ _ 
Admitted by 7!.t;{;/zJu from--z------
----------Date ?j?,,2.£-/ffGJ 
Dismissed bY---=~-=~=-""':=.c..;=------:t&.:'---------
----------------Date ID /;,7/, I 
Memorandum, J~ M-.~ f(tur:. cf_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- , BUFFALO, N. Y.-
N arne Manchester, Miss Graoe 
No. 
176 
Addres s, _ __.,J7'--A __ 7~'--) --'H'.C--?._a_ . _" _ _ J"1_ ,/-_____ _ 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _ ______ _ 
------------------ Date. __ 4-_ 2_8_-_8_6 _ __ _ 
Dis rn issed by __ --#--'hJL~=-="-"~------- to ___ ~----
----------- - --Date }H:,;,t 172.., 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B -FFALO, . Y. 
o. 
J.I _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
__________________ l)are ________ _ 
D ismissed by ______________ t O--==:c....::..._ ____ _ 
-----'-"'~=~~-",="+----- Date AA. 0--,_:f/, 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
N ame __ M_an_ g_, _G_u_s_t_e.:_:vu._ s_ A_. ___ _____ _ 
925 
Address O ~v'td?,6e tfb'1 _ J~ 
Admitted by ___ b_a~p_ti_._s_m _______ from _______ _ 
-----------------
Date 11-27-99 
Dismissed by_--J~"-""~"" '--' --------- to ~, 
~~------'-'<-,~A'.~~~~~..__, ~I}~. r+---- Date  . 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
1 
D elaware Ave nu e Bapti st Ch urch 
BUF FALO , N. Y . 
No. 
460 
Admitted by_ b_ a=pp~ i_s_m _________ fro m _______ _ 
----------------- Date __ l_-~3~1_-~9=2 __ _ 
Dismissed by_ ~L=e~t~t~e~----------
v u_.,u....i::. tv .D t.:. t Jhurc ' • .:i 
Mem orandum : _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by let tar from---'-'--"--"'--'--="'--'--
C hur oh of Sh' a . Date,_-== 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to ~ /3¢. 
~ ¥ ~~~Date oA+. /~, /,7~7 / 
Memorandum =---------------·-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
N, m, 1t+/.L, 'fa~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . 
. h., . //. /J ,? I) 1, 
Name V /'J~,l 1{)-1,u_fA 'ft:;/ 
Address,_l-/-'----4rf_--=--=---+-=--'-x....,,._C!:,.....Cc.__::___.: ____ _ 
Memorandum,---- ---------------~ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
ame · ~C;fd;{t:Jk !&/ ~a~ 
f Address. ________________ _ 
~:._:_::;,-=.,'-"""'-LL---------- from__. ___ _.23,<e_ _ 
_ ____..:;_~~~"'--------Date Wq I ¢ -1 tfa 3 
!\1emorandum, ____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 27aA4a.bt f~ ~ tUAd'. 
I 








{,2 ') (} ' 
/~ /(;Jtd,x_ 
(i}c_;;/ t {-- 'fO- 3 . 
,/;.JI ;2 /"",.IQ t 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by __ )_--'-'--'--"'-=~___:::_-==-.;::=- ---- from u.._,_,__.__L ~ 
(__L-=-~-· --=--'-,--~--="'-~---=='----.,'}--- J__ . ----Date .,.._~ ....,_ lo - ' a, <:l S::I, • 
Dismissed bY----., -----,-----------to, ________ _ 
';;I ,d=- 4 ffeate. ___ _ 
Memorandum ,-----------------------' 
are Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by ~t~ from -==::.!"--:c...:\_=-.:<>-J~ · -~-=-=:::::· ~. 
- ~- o3:: __ <>-v-_~~- ,..__~L_·_~.,.__c=.... ______ Date '0r-.... · .._,,. '>- l.c, _ '- a, oq · 
s ' 
Dismissed by Letter to Lake Ave. 
Bap tif1t Chnrc.·h, Ro ch0ster, Date 1-21-25 
Memorandum, --'~----w.l..--~-- -,,R°"'a""'',#"-"'-'•;_.,;1-=-..;~"'---__,_l-,f '--";..'=-fg _____ _ (/ T T 
..------. No . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2800 
BUFFA~O, N . Y . 
N' a me __ M_1a_n_.s_f_ i _e_l _d~1_M_r_s_._ A_me_.n_d_e._ s_. ___ _ 
Admitted bY--~le from Ls.ke Avenue 
Memorial Bap tis Church Roche ter , NDXe ,Tan. n. 19 28 
to _______ _ 
I 
-------------------- Date-J:-ao~~-~1~1-~· M=-,'---
.Memorandum : ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N. Y . 





Admitted by_ b~n~p,_t i~s~m~-------- from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 4-11-09 
Dismissed by~=.-a~~._,,.-;i~-------- to _______ _ 
------------------
Date 3 - / i -3 I 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU FFALO , N . Y . 
N a me Marchand, James 
No. 
2308 
Add ress __ _,1-_::::_#,___~___::_...:..===---'---~.:__:_ _ __ _ 
A dmitted by ___ b_a-'p'---t _i _sm ________ from _______ _ 
___________________ Date 3-:31-18 
Dismissed by -J etter ::er tis reqJlest 
____ d_e_s_i_r_e_s __ o_u~n_i __ ~-~~-- Date __ 5_-_-_3_0 ___ _ 
.; .,. i ~ +i ":":r:"' 
.Mem orandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N . Y .· 
Name Marchand John 
No. 
2307 
Address~/ _______________ _ 
Adm itted by __ b_a~p_t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 3-_3_1-_1_8 ___ _ 
to _______ _ 
---------------- Date_,,/,+-~-3---,,/~3~J_- _ 
' 7 
Memorandum :--~----~-~-.,,_,._..J--~---~ -~ -""t-____ _ 
P~ I /~,,.. u. . ~o.l ""' · -1ji Jf .::.-, 
I I I 
I r#,/ .. , ...... ,J•·<' - . 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FFALO, 1 . Y . 
Name 22[_~ ~ 9€ • 
i I 
No. 
Admitted by ~ 7;:;;:..-.: ._ ... --<- f ram ____ ~~---
________ Dare~/,¥//# 
Dismissed by ~ to, ________ _ 
---------------- Dare II-).. t _ ;z. p 
' · 
Address 
Admitted, by _____.n,_,,'-'~""""--.. P""""=....,,:::0 -<.LC""- --- fro lll-~+-----+---
- -------------· Date~ &/_ ~-~~- /_ ;~' 3~ _ 
· Dism issed by ,__g__....,L.a J ""·A , to. _ ______ _ 
________________ Date~-'h-?-;~'r-/ _ -,~....s-~ __ 






~a==~ ==--======- Date 
Delaware A Bu;~1~~~ Baptist Church 
' l . . " 
No. 
ilemorandum 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~;Jtz..,__.___~ ~..,...---,...-~ ~ ~~~-
' 
Dismissed by_~~ ~~~------- -to ________ _ 
_________________ Date // - ;u;-A..f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
:J3 UFF A LO, . Y . 
Name J'f, tl/lf< a ,?}A6}, ~Lim -
Address _____ ___ _________ _ 
Admitted by 'f?,aMicvv,/1...,.. from-~-------
-------------Date #&· ,,7,o-1/fo 
Dismi sed by G~A,//1/l. / 7 
to ________ _ 
--------------- --Date~~~ ~~1'~[ _- ,_u-r-1=2'=--
' 
11emorandum,------------------------
r--~.UNa_~_e -~--~ -pt-ism_""-.... -.... -.... _;. ... ~.-.. ~-.... -: -_____ ' ,-i:J .... :~~:..Lr...:,__,..~-~~--
date OUT ~ ~~;:: •• co 1 • - 31-'1-S- 0 @'era .... <fji-3/P-
D Death ...... .... .. ...................... 0 .,,--+ D Restoration .,/_,-fff'r _ _ I date Gt;:.\..-~~ _,,-.. e\ 
[x} :,ram { ~ -;}fa.fU!a ~ of.: 
0To + 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ..... /.0/3../; .. ~ ....... .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ...................................... : 
Action by Church ........................................ . 
Hand of Fellewship .......................... . 
pA J, 
No . .:.Y-6'S 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
I 
Name 711/JJt}!,) /:vuJ1 
No. 
2// 
---+-.::.---'-L---------'------'=L'---' ________ Da te._--~--~--
Dismissed by_.h,:c=--'-rr.-.-'-~-=------------ to ".& ,i"' , 1,,,. ' ;_/....,~.(,,/--
- 1--'- -- ----'{'---__ ,, -'--------------- Date ~ - /: ~ //-- ;~ , 
Memorandum : ----------- -----------

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Address /,U.qjr 
No. 
Admitted by~L:e~~~· ==-r:::~------- from~~-~ 
----------------- Date z-I - .J{l 
Dismissed by __ pj-\,,,L---'e_::;,£),.. ... -±h ...... .L.\.- ______ to ________ _ 
______________ Date /f).. - :/. J.f-t/-Ci 
Memorandum: ---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by ~  from ________ _ 
------------------Date------t1§r-.,.____-----=~· _ ......__,__::i1-, ---'-' =9,..-,c...._, _,_a1--1 , 
Memorandum,---- --------------------
No. 
Delaware Aven ue Bap ti st C hurch 
BUFFALO , N. Y . 
Name t1av-~ ba II, t1ru w. 
Add ress___,,_c:3....C...,u-,<___J_M~o"'--.L._r_,Wc..x....,L..._•__.,,()...:._C"""-<-/ _______ _ 
Admitted by---<L,__,e'"'-"-m'----'e,,,,r.L•~-------- fro m _______ _ 
___ p.__,.._· +~. +----'.--'bua1u..1r..__·1..__ __________ Date / - 3 - 2 .3 
a 
Dis 111 issed by_~l,,__,J"--'-t"""'t"-'.e,_.1~· _________ to F :.r Rt 1 n;:it. ts+ 
_,,.,..~r~au ..... r~11'"".1._o,..,f.._;'._· .,_,_:,~t=s"'--b.,._-1..._r ......... sh ......... _ ~· =c~. _____ Date._~8_-=2=9-~2=6 __ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delawa re Ave nu e Baptist Church 
RUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame_f1_ar~ ha II, /1f. ff_ _ __._ _ 
Address s..33 l'/ot"'WOoc/ 
No. 
Admitted by _l~e~fli~e-~~--------- from _______ _ 
___ .,._, _· ±~:t="_,_,~·r~0~hw.----------- Date - 3 :2.- 3 
Dismissed by __ l.,_,,_,_,,_t-"'t""o.,,,__r ________ to Firs tls-t 
~J~'1~r_c __ ,.,_f_~_i_-1-_i-_s_b_· _r_,~·1·~,_ P_a_. ______ Date __ r ___ ... _.£'_-_?_.6 ___ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist · Church 





I \_ 3 
Memorandum,- ----------- ------------' 
D elaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I ame_.,L,l.":..L.{.~~:!::l...--,-___!,.,___,(LJ.&~142.':Id.~~~-
Add ress I r J-: ~LC ~ 
µf.i~ G;rnm _______ _ 
__________ Date ,'znd 3 /_ /j:._tJJ 
Admitted by 
Di i sed by-~=~------Dattoe q~ ,a,£' 
-~, a 71p-1-,, ~6 
l emorandum,----------------------
D elawa re Ave nu ~ Baptist C hurch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I 
No. 
2640 
Admitted by L~t e from Cazenovi a. Park 
Bap t i11t Church , B1i ffa Jo , N. y . Date 4- 23- 24 
Dismiss.eel by Rfi...-4A ,u -1 u to~ ~------
----------- - - - Date ,(/~,6 -J-
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Ad mitted by 
F rom CChe No·rth Park :J3aptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ 
T o .. 
Date July I, 1934 
Date 0~C/V. ..... . 
No. 
Addr 
Admitted by _ _,J"". 1/7~....:.:,k.µ_ ?£JKl .... • '.4=M"--'-",,,:.... _____ f rom--r,-;.....--------
__________ Date nl2 x -1E-ff' 
Dismissed bY-----=~---<-----=----=-.c...=-"--------'..,_------to __ _,,,_1 -~----
Date !(i6 / A!' 
Memorandum,----------------------
8 fU S:("ek #-time- I 5 V V mPI nv' ,S I [3 u F.E ''1 L d l'?.. 0 0 rrJ l.. G;----s; 
...... f.E3l.~ ... J.~.7 ............ .I".l?c.r:-t:LnJ ... JlK§ .. ! .... 9.! .... R9:0.$r.:t ... {J~clcn) ................. . 
;2 Jt. ;{. J'i' h vin1:, 'f'e:r ra:e2 KcarqoNJ ~ 
.LJ._,,j.-0 N,Lu ye a .... = ~,,,,;:y TY 2( :i =o 
r-r- - _.. (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
OByBaptism J_:c-~ ~ Jt./-o/ ~ 11{ 
as, Lo«« from , North[ilarKnaot~ /2,-= / s--~ 
~ ~~<- $. 0 :i- ~ :S ' 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersio1 
My name in full 
(If married woman gi, 
MARTIN-Jean WIiiiamson 
Morch 26, 1996 at age 101, in Griffin, GA, 
beloved wife of the lote C . Robert Mortin; 
deor mother of Mrs. Doris Bennett of Wil-
liamson, GA, Mrs. Mary Brink of Winchester, 
MA; also survived by eight grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. Friends may 
call at the GEORGE J. ROBERTS & SONS 
Address -------------~ 
FUNERAL HOME, 2400 Main St. Thursday 
evening 7 -9 only. Funeral services will be 
conducted Friday afternoon ot 1 o'clock in 
Occupation----------
Business Address 
Date July 1, 1934 
the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church (965 
Delaware Ave.). 
. _ ........ -.. --......... . 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, ~- Y. 
Name IJ},u-£A-v ~ {;/'-
Address _ _ _____ __________ _ 
Admitted by_(~~u'"+'Ji~ ~~·~\,Vt./~------- from . 
/ Date f\ ~ r. ,:;_:3- /rf9R' 
----------------- I 
Memorandum,-----------------------
I 1, -~~ ~/~~No. /cZY, 
am e ?r~ £af5Cl9t 1 rC J d!dJ!... 
·· Add;~.. · ··· ·· · ······ ·· ;2..,0 'h €Leuu J;;1 ;,;·k ·· 
Admitted by c7([erger Date July I, 1934 
From '7;he North Park ;Baptist Church 
Memorandum : ~ {tc,£_- / - J '7, ~ j 
D dawa{e Avenue Baptist Church No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name J /a/ , rr . A,, I\ ~ u 1 N. 
Address __________ _ _ _____ _ 
Admitted by __ ()_~~...,"----------- fro m ________ _ 
------------------ D ate ___ w__,'---',,,t.,'----n- -_ f-----'pm=,,._-
Dismissed LA~.\(~;~fxvv~~--"-------to ah 2'ah../ 
---~ ~-q~,AAh~~«=,,.,~•~J~J-/~----- Date_....c;;.ac.:..=,Yc.....____:Z.=- _ ~ -, 
Memorandum, ________________________ _ 
Delawfil"'e Avenue Baptist Church 
B FFALO, 'N. Y. 
No. 
-
--~----------- fro 111 ?t~ ~;~ Admitted by 
~......... ~ n..--..-±0,......C , C\o-..· Date ~d. · 1,- ' '3 ° 9 ~ 
E> ismi ed by_-----',1c.i....>C(,"'-.,....,A2z/""""'~~------ - to ________ _ 
---------·--------Date /?Lry /9'- N -
i\lemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y. 
N ame_-=..:::==-=------~--=--=--=c...:..._-===----'--L( u. il- .4) 
1:C'.c 
Admitted by .I IU/ from ________ _ 
- P-nr-
_________________ Date __ « __c,t.c..c·c.....,~c.=...--1 ...,_~--'---_ 
Dismissed by Vearh tO---,-- ------
____ / ______________ Date Apr;/ 
Memorandum,) , ·c1 111 .{20 -, (011. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 






?/. - ff (J 
_________________ Date._l_g=-- '--r-__ \'--__ O_<is--"'----
Memorandum,--- - -------- ------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B UF FA LO, N. Y . /.2/-
'o. 
Address--------------------
Admitted hY- ------'-'-'-- ---- - - from ________ _ 
_ _ ________________ Date _ ___ '/.,_. -"'---~'ff __ _ 
Dismissed by Er ,)Uf"~ 
Full A.,. 
Name - //'laAA:J7L 
IN 
~ 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee . 
OUT 
~ 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .<,3/~ ..l; .if£/.::::::· ...... ······ 
Hand of F ellewship ....... .... . 
0 Letter 
[lg'Erasure 










IN @ Letter 3 - ;J,. ,- _ ../-(./ 
(~ .) 
~ 
OUT O Letter · 
~ 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
[ZJ ~ rasure 
0Death ........................ ................. . 
M ' BIGt:.LO\/\;date 
o:,rom{:;/~ f'~- ~ ,~ -
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ..... 3/i-.7!-¢.i. .. 
Action by Board of Deacons..... . ...... ..... ............ . .. 
Action 'by Church ... ... -3/ z... , / .f/./!_ .............................. . 
Hand of F ellewship .......................................... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Chu rch 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 1 ;;_,<, 
Name_~P....--'_!-.ur~:.::A~/ --=-L.::.~·'..!,".'O:....._:_/Jt_:_1..:::.l--'-"=,..~l.'t)-'A.::=....,.-_, l~ ': ·~ ~ 
Address '2 ~ '/ /.)_ t {11,'lt'-'IU.&i.L.li.-~-- ---
Admitted,by _ _ _ v ___ °"~--'--=-=-=-"· ~ A:;\.~.,.__ ____ from _______ _ 
_ ___:~ ,.,l~~"------ f.-4J,~ J.~ (1___.i,'\,~.____,~~ :.__..'.]::1~.L~....'.........OL1.~ L..-L Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by~~ f lZ: to 
-S ~~ Date--"j~;-/ ..... 1_....0,c_7,__/ ,__/7 ___ _ 
1 
l\1emorand um , ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UFFALO, N. Y "/I 
No. 
Tame ~ 11()aaq..-,Af .IJ fJ/J/0 f Cj 
Address_
7 
____ C _____________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
____________ Date /fky/- /rff(:2 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
B ~FFALO, N. Y. I J. 
0. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ____________ from----,...-----~~--
__________ Oate lfk ; -/ ff~ 
Dismissed by__.._ZQ=-='l ...... tl .. t£..><...:...>,<._ _______ to ________ _ 






:J-b- fl' 191]_ 
* ~ aptism 
* Letter 
* Christian Exp. 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
NAME PHONE ff&' J--'8 3 _5 !5' 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
Occupation: jfJe"'f-
Baptism by immersion ~-sprinkling 
Others in household: 








date · ···· 




Action by Board of Deacons ..... -?. ......... /U..S- ... . 
Action by Church ..... . 
Hand of Fellewship ............ ... . . 
0 Letter 
~ Erasure dAw ~ 





Admitted by ~ ............................. : ..... Date . ~ . ,l(d.~}" 
From .~ {J~~.J/llJ'y£J/[!,/ jk{}, 
Dis'."_issed by flrw~ ~ .... Date r,/J'i.C ............. . 
T o .. 
Memorandum: 
..... t1~ .. J . 12 ....... IN•.3J iJ . 
Name ' c/~ - • 1/,, 
······ Address ········ ···· ·· ··· ·················· ····· ········· .... .,..fl~·····) · (/k.f, 
Admitted by .. { ~ . ..... . ..................... Date . m_/../_ Jla- 8. 1... 
From .... Jf~./3~M,,c .. ~ ~ ' . 
Dismissed by ~ .. . Date ~ f ~j'f..£ ..... . 
To ...................................... . 
Memorandum : 




~ ~ · d Admitted by .................. ...... .............................. Date ........... r/1_ Z; .~ .. 1. .. 
From .Jl~ .~~-:M, .~ .~ 
Dismissed by ~ ' ~ . .. . Date :,/(\tr ............... . 










Bl IZ3Erasure k,, ~ 0De.at.b ......................................... . 




Dati-Action by Membership Committee .. ,. ...... ........... ...... ... .. ... ......... ....... . . 
J Action by Board of Deacons ..................... ~/~ ......................... . 
Action by Church ................................ ................................................... . 
Hand of F ellewship ........... ........................... .......................................... . 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Mas:t:;~r~oP.., Mrs. JY. • ... E..• .. (!loo~:r:ta/ ..................... 1 ...N_o_. J_q~l __ _ 
Name I I . \ . A ddress I y l' ' ... ·1 ····-""_IL 
Admitted by letter ......... Date 4/9/36 
From ...... ..Fi rst M.. E. Church,. Norwood,. Ohio • . 
/J ~ o-tl 
. . /\I \JV It- f'J\l;Ml~[TJ._ I ,f,.Y D1sm1ssed by J ·r- .... .. .. c _ ·c,, ;1,,c;pat ~ • ..... . 
- 'i Q.1:,. 7 1/rM ~ 1.. 11:Nr..f: , 
To '}v\ . 
. ./ 
Memorandum : 
.. M.as.t er..s.on, .... i l liam . E . ...... .. . 
Name 
.. .!l,.,. w, ....... ..................... . 
Address 
Admi tted by . l.~ttE.lr .. . Date 
From ....... .lfo.nro.od _1:la.pti s t C::_hµrcb, No1'WQqcl, _ Ohio~ . 
J1}tN€1) C flllt 7 1~ s ·~NC(i 0 , 1/K.C(-./ ., 7 • ( 
Dismissed by ~ ~ Date 
I//. / ..-- H, "'· a1G 1..-oW 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. 1 ¥) ,~2~3=2=0~----.,--
Name Maxon , 1 r s . r uell a T . Maxon 8/ ~ S,L'><, /):f 
Address 1 20 2 West Ave . --=1+1'.u {) 1 
Admitted by Letter from Firs t .Baptis t 
C_<i:l._u_r_c_h_o_f_O_l_e_a_n__,_, ~-·-Y_. ____ D are Nov . 6 , 1918 
D ismissed by_.L__.,,,e;_ifu__._,._e,_(' ________ to [ tH 11 qef.B~ot,~ 
~ I 
.,..C =h_.,_.u=r_,,cl,"'---'-+-, _ S-""--'--l hc.i..,e...,.n=C?C.~t-aol~y,--_._/Y.-r~- Date / - j, 24-. 
Memorand um,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Jnax~/ /?U4 ~ ~ 4 
Address /, ,- I 2'/· 2 6 ~ «. r 
N o. 
l\Iernorandu m,-----------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/. l3UFF ALO, . Y . :2o ;2, _ 
Name /koa4,,_J Qud--}. . 
f Addre s 1 K &AI:YV::\ Q:Q,,_ 
No. 
Admitted by yPj/j;; from _______ ~ 
____________ Date iQttN :J.t/~/[P(, 
' I 
D ismissed by £<.. ~ 
11emorandum,--------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No . 
:20 0. 
Nam, .!lt'7 ~ 9vJ/A,J, 
Ad'5s #? Z. 't- ~=71!::' ~cz../ _ __:/::"_L~~-, 
I 
______ ____________ Date 
Dismissed by I Jeath to--~------
____ =--' ____________ DateCJ Un E:.. Jc5;1 :;}l, 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
o'). BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f/1fyw-Jr & . ~ / 
/ Address _ _ _______________ _ 
No. 
::bl/, 
Admitted by----#3.~~a.L--------- from ______ ~,___ 
___________ Date ~ :2f-/frh, 
I Dismis.ed by-1.~.....ia.L1A~--------to_~--------
-------------- -- Date llla,i :3'1-/cfll-
Memorandum,---------- ------------
Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name__Ma,ydole, li. H. 
No. 
2671 
Add res s__,~...___.,.["-'G,=-_,__A-'-'-1 1-"Q""---'----'-1/---'----V"'-=}_,_J _____ _ 
Admitted by Baptiam from 
Date 3-8-25 
Dismissed by %t~ to 
Date {J-e f 2/, /1-_J.--( I 
Memorandum: qv 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /Jt~Pk 1 /hr-rJ. ~ c_ 
Address l, r ' '- · 
No. 
fr?,;.;_ ·,, -~ Admitted by __ ~--=_;_;:<........-~ ...-' -'--, _______ from _______ _ 
--------~----Date k..-c/J... -:2.. '(-/ff ? 
Dismissed by_--"'£,""""""'L""'~"-'-""'_.........""'=------------to ~
---------'-~---""'::....::::,pz.~=~·_:__ ___ Date A4 / t> -/f7-<f -
Memorandum, - ~--..:....:;_..:....,__~---=-__::_:"',-_..:._h:_::.:~=-=:...==--- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, ~ 
Name ¥, uJ . 
Address le. c. r. ' 
No. 
Admitted by __ £;: _ _,~ --·--·----- from ________ _ } 




Delaw~ ,;;,~~~~~. ~a~ist Church - e"l I . 
Name / l?cup1CfA&/ aM ,t;~ - .--~ --
/ Address _________________ _ 
Dismissed by f'1..,1J ~ to ______ _ _ _ 
------------------ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum,---- -------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
4 BUF FAALO, N. Y . 1 . I '/2 r, 
ame j('(ky,(. t1 :.(,f.;f/(/ ii rJ;J to. O. 
No . 
/I Address_ /:_a=,._._si..___,_A_..Llw.L.L-.i"..=0-.c..l "~a.=-.-_____._N__._.,_V _ _ ) 
Admitted by !\rti[.lf/ from _ _ _____ _ 
______ _______ Date l //rd 2/ ~ / rff/ 
Dismissed bY--'--~-=-=-~ ------to _ _ ___ _ _ _ 
----- ----------- Date 04-'kc • ,;z I 9.:2:9 ct ' . r r 
:Memorandum,----------------------
ofl ici nth1g- . 
. J M..\.YTHAN--ln East Aurora. Jan. 2, 
1029 , Glara JJro wn :-1.aylham, wite ot Ed· 
wal'd R .. r1other of Dcuald R., sister of 
! I.aUJ·n A. Brown and Edi.th Brown \A,~orcester 
) of Clevel~11<J, 0. Prn~·er at the family resi• 
dance. 377 M nill Etreel. Eg..!;t Aurorn, at 1 






1• iron; tl1~ 1'.,o,·n£t Lawn chapel in Buffalo at II. I 2 ::H>. GlrYe1 a.ncl ua1,ers plea~e copy . "It 
' , r, ·H.T.,.. - _i\ t Ebenezer. N. Y .. . Magdalen11. n.rc 
R 4119 
NlcAP.:9T.'?Y.v., .... R.9.1:> f3. r..t ....................... ....................................................... ....................... . 
59 Fifteenth St., 
/ S1.,c ·-\ee .-,.\v\ 8-t r 
14 213 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - 8uffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 
J By Letter from --- -------- ------ --- ------------- ----
J By Christian Experience 
v1ethod of my baptism· f] /'Y i~ . Fl 
v1y name in full ~ . 
, (If marr ied womansive/ r 
tt.ddress '0 q / £ s 22L Zone __ 
)ccupation TELEPHONES 
3usiness Addres~ .J-
)ate Cl;vi,1 L_ J/1 / f b S 
Home _ _ ____ _ _ 
Bus. 
Address .. 
Admitted by .5'([erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ -- _ Date 'f ,/3 ,6.s~-- ... 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ///~A(Jak-:ft,?g,<J ~-1'.~ 
No. 
I 
Address, _______________ _ 
Admitted by m~ .., -A from '-
-------------Date '7/11;/q / tf-t/tJ 
V 




········ Add~~~; ·· ·:::J O ............ :,,. b .... e,{,,. ~.eh)L. .... .. , .. , .ti' .. .... '.', ...... 1 ... ~ .". .. . 
---, ' 
Admitted by... ~.<,._./ ............ Date 3 ~ / 7 1/ -t]"' 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name MoCabe I Ru~h 
EIM vi,oo d =ss 
No. .; 
2338 
Admitted by_~b_a"'-p_t=ism=-------- from _______ _ 
----------------- Date_ l _-_26_-_1_9 ___ _ 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date. _______ _ 
I No. /7'J-
.~.1 0-
. Address f 
Admitted by ~ .................................. ..... Date... ..f/;tJ / 3 .5-
From ..... /~ .. ~ ~ . f?.~ J tJ?°' 
Dismissed by £ .ra.~ .. Date 
To .. 
Memorandum: 





D Erasure D D Experience 
D Restoration 
0 D Death ____ _ --· d~t;;······------·- --·---· 
0From { '7 
~
0;o ) SZ ~0/n.., efJuM@Jr -~ di~. ~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deaconsa:uc.·_·_·_--·_·;~;Jc--7/s!i 
Action by Church ·-· --- __ ----------- ·--···--·-· ___ -............. . 




••• ·N· •••· ••• )Jr .. ~. I? ·· * ·}····)L # .. . 
ame ~ · 
.. }, ...._ _____ _ 
. .... Add;~~; ································· ....... .................... . 
Dismissed by ~ .................. . Date 
To .. .. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . -'?_ 
No. 
Name a;t!/~~ /Jl,w o~ 
Address_./ _______ ., _ _ {2_~-------
Admitted by 73 a fi ,,/1 from 
~ ?,..........._~---- ----c"?J--=------- --
---------------Date l\ zvr; 2 3 H'fo 
Dismissed by ~ °==::::;> • ~ to _______ _ 
_____________ ___ Date'.:V\ 'v'-\. \-..,c-'~~9',,_ . ...,__ _ 
Memorandum,------- ---- ----- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 6 L/1 
Name ~~~/ !l/l-4£n~ , . . , 
Address\~\ it.. ~ v-...--\ ' " "'_\. , Q ~ 
No. 
Admitted by~lktiz~-----·---- from _______ _ 
--------~------Date 0-- ~ - / f7'b 
Dismissed by f.;;zz;;;_, to 
>n, ,e. (";£,LL:~,~~ 
Memorandum, Jt,~ ~-/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N~ 
Name ?te_~taw , 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by '!J~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .o._, 
Name J1lc, ~ ? . ~ · 
Address Jb /J ,;_,ee 
No. 
mitted by ~ ~ ,. from 7,(, 1:. t.A.>- -'i-
-=-=-><-'--"'"v'----'-'!3~=-=-!......,--=J,/.:....,_.--=~=-=--~· ~ Date ..:J- - ::Z.. ? - (} f' 
I, I 
Dismissed by R /<--4 -< u b IL to, _______ _ 
--------------~ Date £3/~ J -
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFJ LO, N . Y . . 
Name Jn?~ /~, ~ £ ( ~-k 
7 • 
Address / ?J · 7J ·u£ 'S'f, 
A?/"frted by ./!,j;&. ~-~ from n, / ~ 
-~ ~ --/j~ (.,(.4- 1-~ __ 7.,_, ~it~-~---Date._ o_-_-~:z...~7_- J_f __ 
Dismissed by .R~ to. _______ _ 
----------------- Date_~_,;0'--""3~/3a...::___s=------7 
Memorandum,---------------------
Admitted by '}$~······. ......... ..... Dal~,.), /'J/}/ 
From .................... . ... . . ......... .... .... . . . ............. · .... . 
............................ ..I Ne . .3-3 ,sj 
' -
.'v.(;_ .. ··Newt.e,;.F~~-:;~:l~. ·············· 
Admitted by . 
D ismissed by.~ .. !-f/1.i t . 
~ 'U,e,LJ / -~-
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
No. 
1877 
Name MO,oy, Kneeland S /{ C ,f v,. 1,.~ ~ 
• J ,'( 
Address '31:o--Baran:t St • 
Admitted by Baptism from 
Date 4/24/'J.Z 
to 
Date ,,;/;, /3c5-7 7 
Dismissed by A. ~ 
' 
Memorandum, x 
-;- )- < / 
I :,.. I -
• V ,; 
I i? • 
~/lJ.ts. '7.sy,.-... o . },. F. ..217 
;~JE"Avf?.4';;:~~q~ .. .. 
Admitted by L e:f{-er . .................... (D ... ... Date '-/- I </-3 ( .... . 
From ... £e,k,/k¥e.J. . ~ 1 .. \!\~ .. u-f-. 
Dismissed by ~ .. G'(l. 
~iatV./~~-
Admitted by .~ .... ....................... . .............. Date ... / 2/.:;_,_ J/3..3 
From . . ?.~ .if~~~<~' 
Dismissed by . ~ ~ . . Date. //-.;J.f-:_ </Y 
~ . ... ~· a-U~-
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name r'{\__c::_ -~ o--L_ ~ fu""-"->--cL s:'.__ , 
) 
No. 
I S~o . 
Ad dress lo \a C> W ~ G._,.__,_a___ · 
tO-~~~~~~~ 
Date 'y--\ \ \ \ \ \ \'l 
--------~-------~ ' \ 
Dismissed by ~~a.:s:t., 
Memorandum,----------------------
.  ~~ .. IY~ £1,~·#· f I~·- ~~:L~ I 
········ Add;~~;Y.:f 1 .. l t.!: .. ~.'2 4. _:,_',. ?>..? .. /J. ' .. ;;: ........ ~~':"' .. ~ 
Admitted by .-~~ 
F '2_ rom ................. . ...................... , ............................. , ....................... . 
~~ 
Dismissed by ............... Date .. 
~:mornndum, ·······~ .'f/c'J-!,/J~ ,.~. aiG£co<' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU F.FALO, N . Y . 
Ne. 
1699 
Name _ _ M~t=o-Do==n=a=ld~,- G=e=o=r~g~e=--..::G~·'---------
Address f() })1~~./1 ¥ -;1-
Admitted by_hap, .... t.... i .... sm ___________ fro m _______ _ 
-----------------Date _ _ 5-8_ -_];_0 ___ _ 
Dismissed by __ -'t/1.=-=-"-t<Alc..=!µ,L,f= _._==---=--------- to _______ _ 
---------~---- Date2VM, 1 I,_/ f 3 ..1--
Memorandum: ___________________ _:_ __ 
··· 21:!-~b~Jw.&a~.\N•.~:},:J,t 
Add;~~; ...... //..-r(L .... /~ ..... V1f!= ....... k1 .. l ...... /· · 
Admitted by .... ................. Date j'-"1. .~I7. .. . 
From ........................ . 
Dismissed by ...... ~ ... . 
To 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ~ 1v7~\2;; 7 7 
e BUFFALO,; . Y. "\,I I} . ..1~ 
Name /J, IJ~ & v'fo. ~ - '-· _ 
7 
Address 1 cr5< . 9?:-nPhcra&el 
Admitted by ~ from~-~----
____________ _ Date 2Jtd cOO ~ltfrjri 
Dismissed by __ __c';t)=---ce,,~aJ?;__,___- _____ to _______ _ 
__________ Datef±/ J; ~-.1,Y 
Memorandum, ____ ______________ _ 
IJ:•,DONALD-JuJy 23, 1934. In Buffalo, 
Winifred Norris. wife ot the late Howard 
C. McDonald; mother of Mrs. 0. Carl 
Adams of Miami Springs, Fla. , and 
~t~~e•wfii ~c~in~!~ g~,J~rm0 ·wo~:i: 
ward Avenue, Wednesday at 12 o' clock 
We0d~esct:ff• aff~r';,"~Jr1,~~~l trk• o·cY~~k· 
:nifte~ are Invited to attend . 24fls'Jal / 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . \,S; ~C\_ 
Name~~~o.5).~ ~~~ 
' /f} }--es J_ 
Address 7 () U ,.,t,t. r 1 ,J f 
Admitted by ~ from \2 ~ 9-.....r't-. 
~~~,~~ Date C\----c::i~ 
Dismissed by __ ----'-;]----"~=-= ---'-==--------to ~ 
----------------- Date ~ Z J, 11 YI 6-
Memorandum,----------------~----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 




Admitted by __ ~b_a~p_t_i_s_m _______ · from _______ _ 
------------------
Date 3-30-02 
Dismissed by _ _ ~~~~~~-------to _______ _ 
__________________ Date //- :t., _ ;l.f' 
M d formerly Florence A. Stinson 1 emoran um: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ . .-,-- . ~ ~ ~ . Admitted by from X"-SUL O \' ...._,c 
""12'=~==-=-----'--='T---~\l-~~~~ ...... ,?:J-..... s.----Date \ \ - "y~ -\:::) s:=r, 
Di::::-J_~~ .... -:""'ti, .... ...c...:.. _________ to _______ _ 
__________ Date Lj-/-ZZ.. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO-, N. Y . 
Name lioElroy, Miss Ellen 
No. 
1547 
Admitted by · 1etter · from Free · Baptist 
Churoh - Bliss. N. Y. 11-~c-oa 
________ ' __________ Date __ ,.,.., _____ _ 
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
------------------ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: died 12/2/ 31 
Delaware. Avenue Baptist Church 




Address 0 C 'lro h l'e-
Admitted by Letter 
Baptist ChJ,lrch , B,.tffal o , N .y. 
Dismissed by d04~ 
from Hudson St . 
Date 4-23- 24 
to ______ _ 
___ _____________ Date Opt,: A; l, 1 J9c//c 
Memorandum : __________ ,4----H--+----'--,",,,,._~-"'!>---
~·J071 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . Z59Z 
Name l1cE/vein7 jlft,j:, Eve ly/7 JJ/anch 
Address 5,.5°00 Lin . { , 
Admitted by Le tie.,. from HudJ011 Jtree1 
,8o/1ft:,'f Church Date / Z- .Z(i-/J. 
Dismissed by ~ ( ~ to 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I zs.9·3 
BUFFALO, N. Y. '------ ---
Name !1CE/ye1n, /1r\L_cl,z .. abeth -
Address 61 w~C,( v:<--.., 
Admitted by~e= r.__ _______ fro m ,Hud.>011 tStreef 
,8al' t,;t Church D ate I J -z' -L .3 
Dismissed by ___________ t o _____ _ 
________ ______ Date _____ _ 
Memorandum :- n------'--~--__,,__/ __ 1_,,_ 7~11--2=--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Z.589 
Admitted l::!y___,L'----'------e---=--t/_._e=r _______ fromHurlJoh Street 
1 jjo.PfMt: Cbarr.h D·ate 11-zf>-tiJ . 
I Dism:ed by ;ioiJv to · 
I __________ Date ~ A;; 191/7 
Memorandum=------------~-~--L 1 ~,,,.,; 
z-, 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church t..5t38 BUFFALO, N. Y . 
MC, CJ' • -rr j • '/IS P/Mf i)KU,..4 
Name IL . /Yetn, JllD.5 · trVlnj 3 - ~  
Address /.S-"7 ~ ,£}~ -!J;lec... 
--=ii_=,....._ ______ from Hucl.,on tJtre et 
.3-''-=l"'--'--''-'<'..i----'~....-..L-...=-=--=-------- - Date /2. - .6 6 -L;) 
Dismissed by __ R'~~t.'--"q"'l--"\A.~e..=-5Jo-±--+-- ---to ______ _ 
______________ Date \Co\ S:o 
:Memorandum : __________ ___,_..,,e__ __ _.Y'------/ ___ _ 
~ '9 -¥l'7v" 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
) 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: f/f"-~/f!:Ef./? 
OCCUPATION: 
BAPTISM BY: IMMERSION ~ SPRINKLING 
NO;:;-, ----Dela ware Avenue Baptist Church \'-t ~ S-
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
D ' ~ ~ t h, 4 Name~& ~ '- /t ~-:C:.. ~-
Address /.h,..p ~·"' ----rf-
from ____ --=-----
Date \ Cl \ -- \\'\ \Cl 
------====== 
Admitted by~~ 
~ to~--==::;-:---~~~ Dismissed by·-~ ~~~:.::::..--=------  t?'-L C:. 
--------------======= Date ~ 
Memorandum,----------------:--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~'<S=,~~~ 
Address----------~-------





Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
/'" 
Full ,/),,,,,,(! 0 .J 
Name ' ff( -:Al (~.) 
IN 




0Erasure D 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
~ 0Death .... ............ .. ......... ... ... ... .. ... . 
d ate 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ........ 0. .. ~.?c .. 'f!f ............. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............... ..... .. .... .. .. ...................... ..... .. ...... . 
Action by Church .~ .. . '3/.2.¥¢'~ ............. ............. .. . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name_f/_%-r~o r, f'!r C 0. 
Address.....L....:::....:.::_ =-:....-=-=-.=....:.~~~~~~~::!'!:..::3::...!.... 
Dismissed by _ _....,t'""""'Lca.'i ..... ,JJL,,~-"--------to _______ _ 
--------...... ~~~'~-,,-N-__ Dare. _______ _ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,m, fh'tJ.~r; !'fr., C. .J. 
Address 20 f dV I h111J 
Dismissed by ~ 
No. 
_______________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m, 'li"{;;;:J11~ ~ 
tf Address------------------
Dismissed by WM/.JA,q-yu to--,"':---------
----------- --Date hAA&PLl<l--/ffd 
< 
Memorandum,------------ ----- ------
······ ····· ····· ········ ... . I No. I: ;;;i.9 
Admitted by .. Letter. .............. ..... .......... .. Date.......... 4 - 5 - 39 . 
From ..... E~.th~y .l:'resbyt.er.ian .Church ~ . .Utica, .N. Y • .. 
Dism issed by .~ ... ~ Dat/)., 3/J-i--__ __ 
H. A. BIG ELOW 
'l'o ..... . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name '- Y / ( '/1,1 .. ~ 
No. 
/ r? 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_l'~~~--:.:0~· ~""- A~tf~ ' ------ from ________ _ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I)ate~~~,f/~.~~~\J~--~,,/.~~~-
I)ismissed by_'?;;_; _,;t{jj_ '1._1 _________ to '9---# 
-------------I)ate }u;j. l<f'{(t 
l 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church /J BUFFALO, N. . 
Name1 'o e_ /{ntzyd 1()('24 -({~RJ ~ 
No. 
I c,, 11-. 
r ( 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by I t2r£:M4/'L!'. from.~-------=--
____________ Date ?J,~~ .2f- /ltf'<o . 
Dismissed by -' p;t;/,;i, 
' 
to,_""7)--.-, '7--Cl - /-
-------------- --- Date _____ ~o'------
Memorandum, J ~ !it,,_,,d.!At:> \ 
// 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~~/lcaf ~1/. kfL&'v 
Cl Address, _______________ _ 
Admitted by y;~ from ft 
_________ Date /rrnf. /?fr/ 
Dismissed by ~~ to-~-----
---------- ---Date /!JM. cf'-/vjlJO-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/') BUFF ALO, ~ Y . t' 
N,m, /ft'-~41 /J'l&,o I~ 
Address. ______________ _ 
Admitted by t1.i./1j;v 
_______________ Date 
from--~-----
• lfd. /tfy</ 
Dismissed by , '{~..AH.,<-,, to _ _.,.,.,_ ____ _ 
------·-----Date f!J.u .tf-/ftJ 0 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Jj'BUFFALO, N.j~ 
Name• /11/L ~1~ ~- J'>~ 
rJ' Address. ________________ _ 
Admitted by~ from F,>s 
__________ Date @el 2 ~ ftff/ 
Dismissed by l,Jh;r; to _______ _ 
-------·------ Date ~.:2.d- /ft?/ 
Delaware 
No. 
from ~ . 
___________ Date if/l'l ;J~ff'7 
Dismissed by ~ tO-~ ------
_____________ Date 4}ll/ za---/fr(/, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J.__ 
Name~ e/(o~tf'/j,U) !?J~ / 
Address ______ / __________ _ 
Admitted by~A~£=tf7k~~--------- from_ .......... _____ _ 
---------Date /l!ay 4))~/tfft{ 
/1 
Dismissed by~~ to__,~,....._ _____ _ 
_____________ Date .k:ut/ ~'lfd? ? ; 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l / 
1 /J. BUFF ALO, N. Y. f' ,.f _ t/ fo /. 
Namet ifL~~/. 4da,<J l~ .P----,,,~ --




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
' BUFFALO, N-. Y . 
·1 ~ ___ 1000_.N_o._' ---
Name __ M_o_K_i_l_l _en_, _M_a_t_t_h_ew __ T~·-~-----
Address / f ~.,,.,, /?~ 
Admitted by_~b~a.,.p~t=i~sm~- - ----- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 5_-_2_3_-_l_900 __ _ 
Dismissed by_ ...... cf._4=,Je"--"ifl"'-tA<'C....-,..J-.cL-------- to _______ _ 
________ _______ Date J1" ,~/ t:j df 
7 Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Name 9J/C/ I~ fth& f;t. J. A '1 
Address, ________________ _ 
O %/.>~J13~ ~~ ~ Admitted by _ _,,.Oc....=,=--=e-='-"""=~==--- from, _______ _ 
_________ Date jt/r:/vJf,~ ~' 
Dismissed by .OJA1 L _J ~o ________ _ 
__________________ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum:-----------------------
Delaware Aveoue Baptist Church 
.. . BUFFALO, N .. Y . 
676 
Name MoKillen, Mrs. M. T. 
Address----"-/_o2_,7'---"/),y--L-+~-=-==i....--=<d&e~_.__.,_, ------
, I 
Admitted 'by_=l -=-e -'-tte-=.=r:__ ________ from ___ --"'-----
G lenwood Ave. Bapt. Ch Buffalo Date 7-1896 
Dismissed by · ~ to t-7T 
______________ Date ~ lf1 17~{p & -
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2176 
, BUFFALO, N: Y. 
Name McLean, John 
Address o2 4" ,, 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
------------------
Date 4-S-l? 
Dismissed by gA-AA-:':::0_g_ to _______ _ 
--------·-------- Date._.,Y'---,-J-+-1/_.3_.J-__ _ 
Memorandum; _______ ______________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 1893 
Name McLean, Hise Elsie 
Address_~/ ~-~--------'--'----~-----
Admitted by Letter from .First 
_B_a_.pL-....:C'-'h-"--."--"1=D'--'unk==i=r=k~,-=Nc.:.,-"'Y'--L. ____ Date 6 /2 /lZ. 
Dismissed bY-----""'---Z,:;_---------to k---1-/J~~ ~ 7  . .L- /~•y.t: :::!z. Date /0-/7-,1..'jL 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name UJc ~44L J;~~~4)'t, %'10. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (8~ from-=--~----
----,-------Date /J?d-dd -/tfff 
to_...,.,~. .,_..., .--------
Date "'tL/.. 2 1~/l/tJ;:2/ 
---------- ------ I 
Dismissed by ~/l..aa.AM V 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . · 1892 
Name McLean., Miss Helen Margaret 
Address ::_ /1 ~ ~'}p:,L 
Admitted by Letter from First 
__ B_a~P~· _C"-h=-c... ---'D=-un=k=i~rk~, N...,_,,__. Y.L..t... ___ Date 6 /2 /12 • 
Dismissed by to~~ 
~"""'~=' '-"-F= -=L.kzc=...o---=c.&.-.=·=-~'-=-'-==· ~=·"'--- Date /-~ 
Memorandum, _ _ __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. 1 a ,;7 
Name /µ ~ 4 . /U<A' · dZa.a (>{p,j__) 
Address /,1 .,d/ 3 ' Q <td p 
Admitted by 78~ ~ ~ ' 
_______________ Date 2214 /s</1 1) .s-" 
Dismissed by _ _.,~-""'-~~--------to~-===------
_________________ Date ~21"/~ 
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~L 




Address. _ _______________ _ 
Admitted by_--'-At-'--"',.,,~t....e-=.=1 ~~----- from _______ _ 
______________ Oate__,,.b""---+--/__,2-"--=J-~ ~/_,__;.,_/ __ 
l ; 
. Dismis~ed~ ;J;;A~ 9.;:,h to, _______ _ 
____________ Oate<b<J, I~ /('( 
1 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·' BUFFALO,N. Y . 
J..vv ~ - No'. 
1623 
Admitted by __ b_a_pt_is_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 4_- _25_-_0_9 __ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to ____ ___ _ 
______________ Date_ ,,./,~~-s-r-/_.3_~_-__ 
l 
:Memorandum :----=::.=_',(_ U__:_.,_• _?_---"._},:....: ~....:...:_· =-...:...::..__ _________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name ~e b/atJ tJ(r; _vf 
Address------------------
Admitted by t;m/1/ from tr 
______________ Dat:~ 3F /, Pt:j 
Dismissed by Y1tl4A,,l, V to 7J;i:. 
_______ ____ Date ff!d. ~Jff7 
Memorandum,--------- ---~----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
" BUF:AJ_O, N. Y. 9a. 
Name JL(!/ /)(1i,,A'k£, ~- f) , 
:;;, I I I J' /J,, . 




Admitted by ____________ from_~------
_____________ Date 4}_uy I~ lff-Z. 
Dismissed by ~~ tO------ -~ 
________________ Date .s\ \'-\ \ \'\C)~ 
\ ' -
Memorandum, ~;l,i,i.ltt-"'tf: ~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ O,N. Y 
N,m,~~ _',j,ru,l #/,Mfa. i}, ~ 
Address /bY ~71 r 1 i I:< V H 
l:Z . 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church rJt BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name .iJ <!rfJ)WM ~ in. 
No. 
////. 
Add l.jh.t.L jJ, ~~ ,,,,.r ress __ _c..:;::__ _ ~-----------'----~ 
Admitted by----'~=~~=~:.:;4'-"'A.u::%1 ..... ,,'-------- from~-------
_____________ Date J11e_t fft2-/f~2,, 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ -'7N~ __,,, 
Nam)Jz~ ~)iJ:ld J/,L c,} f,!, {--
Address ~'fii?:;;f ,;J,. C _,., 
1sm1sse y · - a.,, to ___ ~---
________ ____ Dateb p V: \ Ylk 1'1 l.ff 
Memorandum:-------------~~---
Dela.ware Avenue Baptist Church 
17BUFFAf.O, N. Y. ~ . /' ,,1 
Name - ~ '--c,U.A ~ M.,,V ~~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
/} 
Admitted by~ldfiA~~~-L _________ from 3 
Date _____ oZt -;Ff3. 
----------------- / 
Dismissed by_pz ....:""l,...,ttR-='A=/ ________ to_;;;...,.,--------
Date Q '"-"A/I/ .Jd I HJ 
----------------- ~ ' 
Memorandum,---------------------
· ' Delaware' Ave.nue Ba:ptisf Church 
"'. BUFFA.LO , N . Y . . 
··L_ ,No . ' 1684 
Admitted , by_b_a~p~t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ . Date l-30-10 
Dismissed ,by _______ ---,,-_____ to_-,-_____ _ 
---~~-~~JI_~ --- Date if:fk,Z/-/fJ'/ , 
, Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,. N. Y . 
No:' 
1310 . 
} , 1= J//)'7 1-N ame_--=:M=o.::....Ro.c_n-'-al-"--'dc:c.a,'----"-J_o_hn_F~• --~\/11._,_A-_N_T-#-- T_O _Of, NO Pt>31) Address lfJ ~ ~ 'I· '/'J v 
t 
Admitted ' by letter from ____ ---==---
Col. St. Bapt. Ch. Toronto Date_9_- _2_1-0~ 4~---
Dismimd,b~:-;~ :~!' ;{ ~S ~ 33 _ tG- '3 l ~ I~~~ Date \Cf S::O 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1; BUFFALO, N. Y . J-/- / if /<l . I' I I 
Name ,' °"(A,(_A /rt;rAA...., .kv.J. ~~ 
Admitted by~--------- from ~ 
__________ Dat(';;;- ,tZ -Jff-:3 
Address _________________ _ 
Dismissed by_'ldti~~~~L ________ to -ft-
_______________ Date ~ :2~f-l EC/ rf, 
/7 . 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_~"'-'-'jjjj;;=-=-==----------- from 't 
______________ Date 1tcAAARLI -/Rf'{ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,~u ,;.A~O, N. y~- r . 





Admitted by_~,,_. !-6<:~.uc'a=~"---------- from-1-------
____ /J _______ Date zi1-M,,<.!V/-Jfyf 
(/ l 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
_ BU FALO, N. Y . 
h (!_ 'I . /)/,I 
Name /// ".dd!4./I/ ~l,t(J-uy.,-0 I 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by (fj~g~,/ from~--~-----
_________ Date b11l ;;2 7-;tftf,I/ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
full Name M e 0.. d a Y' C l Cl. \A, d e. C t 
( 
~ IN Record No . .... ~.i ... ~ .8........ ~ OUT Record No. 
~ Letter D Experience D Restoration 
D Baptism (oA,:_E) ........................ ... ............... . 
fROM:1= ~..-st Bc:i..ft(sT ci., . 
Bee. k I e1 , Y'I · 'Yo... · 
~ Letter D frasure 
D Death (""1:"L. . ..................................... . 
TO : f , ,r~t \.3 o...\"ti ST' 
\ v- ~ ;. I N_ . y. 
A.? r. •.. q ·-;· \. 9.t'±. q ... Date of action by Membership Committee .......... ... ~ .. J......J..~ .. .4. .. 9 .... . 
..... ...... ... . . .... ...................... " " Board of Deacons . . .. ...... ~ .. ::-... ~ .. l...:::: ... 4j····· 
... ..• .. l.~···r·\.q._ '4,_q··· 
........ C...~ . .\..1 .. Tl.Q .. ~ .. 'i. 
Church 
" Hand of fellowship 
........ 'l.-~ ... d.-.5 ...... '±4 ..... . 
RtGULAR MtMBtR 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . /0 o2 
Address------------------
Admitted by P & 1/IL~JA' fL/ from ________ _ 
________________ Date 'l -"Mf?/ .:2Jt--/ '7 II I 
/1 7 , 
Dismi sed by~f..p. ...,l,..__-lft_ 1~,.,...----------to ________ _ 
__ r _ _,_,,,~___,_ __ ',/.~·~-~-"'r-" -----Date_~~ ,..........~---'-''-'-'-------
r 
V 
l\llemorandum, ______________________ _ 
/ 
·-=t-o{ :ti? d ~'rc, a ~R-t.-~( I -I '2> "1.. ~ / <rc>2- c) Y ~ (Applicant will please no write in spaces bove this heavy li6e) Bus. 
?- S" /Vlasso. c ~ u.Se..H5 ~ ; :.,Z.;,..;~ , 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chur&i - 'uffal~, N. Y. 
;q(.p Cj ( '?~ ~ ) 30 ~ 
D By L etter from - - ------------ ---------------------~ 
D By Christian Experie nce 
(If marr ied woman give first name a lso) 
Address _·'--_,\--'O"""----'' i"-!L,.,.)_· -'s0;:::s5~. ,._,__,.-0,..,,k._/=['-"~""""'-""'-;--':r--'----')_ V'='C,·-'-'t '--'u"--· -"="..1.D--:<~-Lu-=>-~- --- -- Zonefl 
Occupation -------------- -------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _ _ ___ _ 
Date 36 ~ I?~? Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUHALO~N-Y. Namei ~ 9 (l}fj,,,, ?/ 
2 ;-
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~- ~<,-=---·~-------- from-----..-.,----- -
_____ 1 ________ Date fJe..7 /11-//?PJ>' 
Memorandum,----------------------
J No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.. JUFF ALO, N. Y. ,,/ ,::C !) 7, 
Name J&:e<,,(,Le~k(UA/ ,/~~U v,,a24,t~ 
/ 
Address-----------------
Admitted by-=-.,,::,._.:._= '-'---""'----·----- from J 
________________ Date !A-<A,,((l//L -/j}-J>J 
.? I A 
Dismissed by /.ill.,;;; to I' 
-P---"-'71:....c;J.;c=/,___./'-"-~-"-'' ~/._--~~ :fq~' ~- -Dare c,11. a,. !(-( ?tJ t.£. r ,, , 
I 
Memorandum,---------------------
R Ll- 144 
Meir , Robert C. 
---4-C--- Wo odl-o't-Wn -Av-et-~- ----14 2 o 9 
Rtf-!l(J g1 I?.(> ">Q.( k,- :tr 
-;) r-'{7 
Home _ __ _ Q -t::'3 s I,,~ i :d '~ ~ ~ . U,...·@c~.,, ,,, ~ Si- · r ~, StY-lee.r"\-1-t, ~+ ~ ~ lo , l't 2 1J <I- ' Bus. ~ (Applicant wi ll please not wri te in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to e nte r into active Christian Service by becoming a membe r of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Ba ptism - / 9 /Yt A Q C 1-1 i 'f {.,. 7 
D By L e tte r from - - ---------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full <f{ ~ C.. ~ ( R 6 8 E R. f C 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address 'f () WO C) D L A W N. ft U f;, 
Occupation 5 T () 0 E N T 
Business Address 
Zone 0~ 







Admitted by 11/v from 
- If, Date f 1/. (r, ~; if'. 
Dismissed by i.Ot.Af':A., to 
Date 1/1/, Y. 0 - OR? 
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
7 ( \]() 
NameL- ~ A /"' r 
Address 
Admitted by J'1/1._1hv from 
Date 11. 'tr 
Dismissed by -::~ / to 
Date f OC/1/f/ . ..l I - r f /, 
Memorandum,------------ ------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UF FALO, N"/JY. 
A 1 ,. t:'" 
Name 11 V ~ . ~-
No. 
/ (} 11:(. 
, I 
Address-------·-----------
------~~----~-----Date _ _ ______ _ 
l\ll emorandum, _ ___ ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name' ~ ~~~OL~ (v ,..., ), 
Address ) =-" Cf A, '"L 70 /hf! 0 
Mem randum, ~'.':n 11 ,-..SL_ ~ ~~Q....J-...._O....,.,,, 
"-~~ ~
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
elvil e . ymond , Name _____________ ______ _ 
I 
Dismissed by __ ,L~_J_/_:;~.,-------- to ~ 
No. 
- 68 
_ &~--- -qx~~.d~O~_-_______ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum: ------------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.,,BUFF ALO, N. Y. / /,,Yu 
Name ~ 1*1~#"? 44/ h;,M ~,14.<-h (/_ 
/'7 Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by~f~ ... t)i,....,,..?i.~"4~-4-.A~L ______ from _ _.,._ _____ _ 
_________ ______ Date 41L, 2 - ,'Yd 3 
Dismissed by '/:£..!iLv to ~ ~ 
- 1..,.-.C, _-"'-' /J.1~ ,.=---.,,w_ ____ ~ 
~Zi.A..,,.,,_ Date ~ . AF-I ro t-r 
,,,. 
M emorandum, _____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.,-,BUFFALO, N. Y. I/ ,,,r k 
Name ~ 1/:t!~ 44/ ~$' a-tL-u.r./e ()_ 
/'7' 
Address _________________ _ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 





Admitted by _ _._.,__..""""'"""""'.........,""""-""'-LL...---- from ________ _ 
------------------Date {ly,,, 13 -1£.a ?/ / . 
......!L.-"""'~"""-".L......---------tO~--------
---'~[[¥,,.L.t!::.::!._.J!l.!l~_.!.<!<f...l"'=-- ----- Date_:_~ """'i"'-"""--- .,:.........:6~ .J'~ 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 





Admitted by ~ from ~ ~ Date ~ .3 .., ...../t i 
Dismissed by_p _ ____ce,=,,.C),,..,_:t~'a<-+-- -----<-0- ,IN'--------
-------·------Datetf, o.. cc. .. b } q ff 
No. 
D elaware Ave nu e Bapti st C hu rc h !f O / 
BUF FALO, N. Y . ~--------Nam e~~~·~~~~~· ~~ 
· · ~-~~rJ- Add re{:;;i  4f, 
Admitted by z ~ fro m_,C,"-----""a:j,'--""'--"'------'---' ___ _ 
CJ~ U . ~ . /1.'l/. Date f - l f - /£, 
. Di sui issed by ________ ___:_ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
17BUF FALO, N. Y. 
N ame~t~Yc...__:.c..._c::="'-""L..4..----"-'L.=::..--=- ~- ____::c-""-'~!lt~',(~J~~~ n:..:......_ 
No. 
/ 00/· 
Address _____________ ____ _ 
Admitted by--'-'~-""f'-_/ _/ -"--':1'-"'r -----·- ---- from~--------
______________ Date /JJ2,q 2 .?[/(io 0 
Dismissed by (e. 'L(,:/&JdL!f1_/ to--;""- -- ----
- - - - ---------Date JL~ ;2J/7 f o lo . 1 
I., 
.Memorandum,------ ---------- -------
D elaware Ave nu e Bap tist C hu rch 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 




Admitted by _ ___cb_a..._p_t_i _s...c.m ____ _____ from _______ _ 
----------------- Date __ 4_-_2_5_-0_ 9 __ _ 
' Dismissed by_-=-~""""'"-"-"--v _ _________ to_~-----'--''1-- --
--,,b.,~~~~~= ... - -" Hi_~---~_-__ /:.~--,,.----- Date--'----=---------"'=-.,-c...1 ,~·-----'*'""--
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, r . Y. 
No. 
\ \ $'. 
:Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist C_hurch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ',UAz.. 1l.U-<L- ~ L ~ 
No. 
Dismissed by D e a i h ' H .. BIGELOW to ____ ---,-)~--
\- IO - S ,Q_ , 
----------------- Date 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Date - 111., ,<. QJ. 
to 
,I Date h?rt D isr~issed bY-'-"-= ----"~ -=---=-=-=---=.---t.1 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
No . 
/JI-() 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by £Rif;;.1L fro m-~------
_ ___ _ _ _________ Date dJ.M!/. or -Jftr-Jt-
--'-.,_____,.,c.=...,,'-=---' -------------~to_....,.,,.._---c-____ _ 
~ .:....=-...:~:.=.::....o,::.;,:__:,__c.:~;.=---=:..:=--.=----=...::~ -- Date &~ eu. 11'1 -/rE7 < 
Memorandum,----------------------
No. 
Delaware A~venue Baptist Church !;?.. tf g z 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ff)~. ~ . ttL ,P 1ra1 
Address /t » { ~-1/ fl? e/ 
' .... 
Admjped by-;-. f ~ from ~ /3~ 
~ 'f,,..£ j11j Date 7hn!, I I, , I 9 L / 
Dismissed by . to, _______ _ 
___________ __ Date 4' - 0 Y,-
Memorandum,------- - - -----------
IN 
~ 
0Baptism .... ............................... . 
d ate 
~ Letter - 12-} 2 IP/ 3 (/ 
0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
OUT --ft3-Letter EB- 0Erasure 




D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
/,..JI/. 
Admitted by __ 'l...==~""""~ ~=·__._-'-cA../=------- f rom_c-rc~------
__________________ Oate_{b,,,.::.<!4'.'-"v"---J.{c_;..· 7-r-L/-,f--'~-ry ; 





Dismissed by Let± r to A VVt \, e..a.± 1 
C.vn.\N\u.n i1y' C..'o u.yc..b "1ydet: Date Yv. n ~ i I . q±g 
I. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
i1ir :.:: ·d .. rd 
No. 
Name tvt eyer' 
Address Lf:=5' W ;La.,ff t:U/J~ .Mlf_ 
Admitted by i<: xpe.r.i.e.n~ ..... cw.e~----- from ________ _ 
3/2 / 5 
__________________ Date ________ _ 
Dismissed by-.R~A~a~£~J=.0~R ______ __ to _________ _ 
_______________ Date ij7/,-,,e -
Memorandum: ----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name. ___ .,_l e"'-v"'-=e'-"r=->---. _ __,,r,_s=--------'---/__,,r _t_,,_h,,__,.__,,U,..r.__ _____ _ 
No. 
Address, __________________ _ 
Admitted by ____ l~e----'~'--t"---e"---=r ______ from_-'----=-='---=----=--------
ong·rec<e t iona ;h . 8 o . D 6 2S 1/ 
--~-~!;;:.~------------- ate._---=.-'------"'"'-- ,L __ _ 
Dismissed by~n_....j ~e~3..,_ __________ to _________ _ 
___________________ Date n e c , 2 . J c '"''"" 
Memora ndum : -----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
'-;J 
Name. __ l-~-e~y~a~r~,~~.,----,,.B~e~b~e~c .......... c~a~ ..... I~s~a~b~e~l~l~e~  




Admitted by· _ ___.i.B.Ll,a...ipl..Lt.u...o.i_..sw.mL--_____ _ from ________ _ 
_____________ Date 5/14/05 
Dismissed by __ f--+-_3_,p~~:::SS~- ~l-1=-=a...-,=~= c...cc_--to ________ _ 
_____________ Date fl/3 J -
Memorandum, nee Culver 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
')_ BUFF' ALO, N. Y . 
/r~ ..L_,... -
N ame iers, Frank J , 
No. 
1 885 
Add ress _ _ 
Admitted by _ ___,,B=a,,._pi:e--t= i =s=m,e__ _______ from ________ _ 
---- ----------- Date __ 4_/2_4_ /_1_2 __ _ 
D is missed by __ =-=----------- --to -fl--
------------------ Date..x;;:; 2- 7- / ' 
zY Memorandu m,----------------------
No. M i'. ctd l e. ,on ~ ,rs~ .J,,_, t1 • Delaware A.venu~ .1:Sapt1st Lhurch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ;;J- o / j' 
Na~e~~--/~·----
Addre;s 6( 0r. ,L __ AL.kl'-.1.....,,_e..,.___ __ 
Admitted by Z:4 <1~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date d,Ji.,.,_J/;, -rf'/L/ 
;, 
Di missed by b..ae ;v-. to·.,...,_<-=~~-'---~'1-----'.._t; 
~ e+±-t"/' ±o Ke~ M Oi e ~ +. Date .3 - t lo - 4-2, 
\'> '"" ~\I', +fcr,"fs Mev\o\kiE:~i'\, (t'-ci po,."fs 
tlemorandum,-------------'-------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
. ,1 ~ L. . 
Name ~ ?.oAl?J~//Jaiti::u I 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~£__.__J"-"'";/h-'-'-"-~1..! -------- from _______ _ 
____________ Date l f/(/1/. 2 -;qt{ 
Dismissed by _____________ tO--------,,,---,--
_______ _ ___ Oate .//!{}Ir: /--/<fff 
l\tlemorandum, ________ _____________ _ 
R-4080 R-~ 
MIL.~1 _ _E.>~J -~ . _  EDvJ.~. ... 'f 11 Cj 
/ 
61 PFincetorr '/Ill Vor~ I 'Pi k f:..,. 
Kenroo;r;e, N. Y. J 11 2- '7 13/oo m , r,"J'f-t:v') . rl'ld . 
~ (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy Tin;,,/-IO / 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
g73-
~9l73 
Home ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism ~ 0 /ftb3 . 
0 By Letter from --------- ------------------ ---------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
Mynamein/ull (10~ ~.-a/. ~Lg4'l 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address /pJ ;0,-A~---A'~ .1% ,..J2,/YL(rn.c, e Zone_!_· 
Occupation S Tv JJ ;;: ,,z,T TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home t/Y J '/ I t.3 
Date :0-"uui , .J / ,! / 9 {,,:) Bus. 




~Letter OUT IS! Lettern ~ ;9(/7 [2g D Erasure D Experience 
D Restoration 0Death ....... . ............. .... . date 
~From{ ~ ~ r.> 
l2]0;0 ;d~-#~~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... .. ,$/-.2...:2j.(I.~ ............. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ................................... . 
Action by Church ... . 
Hand of F ellewship ................... . 
-
No . .,( If"/ 
FELLOWSHIP 
MEMBER 
Re • / ......... . 
!lr" (Applicant wi ll please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
.J. '-II.=! I IV I C, C: c· t... Sr I .., -2 C' r) 
I WISH to ente r into activ C ristia n Service by becoming a member of 
d By Baptism Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. Li - 0- 6o 
0 By Letter from -------- --·--------------- --------
D By Christian Experie nce 
Me thod of m y baptism : ~y imme rsio n 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full -~Ck-· --·-~ __ -_1U~~__Q__~ --------V~Q~_I....., _ _ ___ ____ ~ 
\.,(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _ ____ _ -_ '--_ v;:,~ ___ _______ ____ );_J~---------





Home _____ _ 
Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
-------,--------------- Date_A>._------'--'----'-?J:.,_,;,.Z=-~· _ 
Dismissed by--":~-,L-=-'~=-:==-..:::=----------to_..,......_~-----
______ ___ Date 2JieJ.a-1r,1 
I 
Nlemorandum, --;--~--'=-------~ "1/lA..RA_.=~:..!e'A.~'AJ,='£/U=~· ____ _ 
D elaware Ave nu e Bap tist C hu rc h 
z-~BUFFAL, L 
Name __ --::'.4~~~~ -'.,-______!=-~~""'---~~-----;---7/ ( 
"1{' r 
v Add re's s __ __:_____:_~___:___::_~+---~':::======= 
/ No. 
~ ,L// .S-
. _ ___!_~~~~~=~-::z.--:L::.::::;::._ ___ from _______ _ Admitted by_ rJ 
- ----------,-----==·====;= Date §t=: , -~ ~f.2-o 
Memorandum : ______ -:-=:=--:~;;..;:::;-::_=-7.:-v ---------
/J,,, . I '! ;,b L 
'"' a .;-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N. Y . 
. kl/ · ~ &:a .. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by { {$~AA,,- from _______ _ 
______ r> __________ Date t /1/11 ./ - t f:'1,7 
Dismissed by_7~-=='---'--==--=--/ _______ to--=--------
____ "_________ Date /Vvtl, ..2/s, 'lfo-3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N o. 
# BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /?; dJ111, , 961 ~ 1f: f A/ 
Address------------------
Admitted by_ ~~=~=~"------ from _ __.. ________ _ 
-----·----Date JJ1d-2-1/-ff' 
Dismissed by~,t,/Ai' I to--;'9-- -----










12g' Letter n i'. I 9 (/ 7 
D Erasure 
0Death ............... .......................... . 
d ate 
filFrom {~~ ~ - ~ '-
[gf0~0 ; s:Z" ,67~ ~ -$ul ~r:#~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... .. /~¥i.6. ........ . 
Action by Board of Deacons . 
Action by Church ....... . . .. 
Hand of Fellewship .............. . 
,,> 
No. ,{ -< 
ftLLOWSHIP 
MtMBtR 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Dismissed by ~,1,.l' ,'14'.,(/. ., to 
_________ Oate___,~-rr-~ -- ,---0 -! tf_{J_. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,11 BUFFALO, . Y. 
• /J/1 
am e ., iJf,,, U .J tl/Jo;J. v 
II q 
~~ Address ____ .c._~~,?.i.=..,e:........;t'----'---=a.,--"· ~------
Admitted by o(Rffrv from---<',-------
________ Date~JJ[~v/i-"'--1'/'f~t-
Dismissed by---'=='--""=e=a;,.___,t=h-=--______ to _______ _ 
-------·------Date_2'_/i_7_/_1_1 __ _ 
l\1emorandum,----------------------






From .~ .. .. V'\r..£ · . ~ -- -~ ---
(/ 
Dismissed by Date (P~_..31 HJ..¢7 
'I'o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




from _______ _ 
_____________ Date / / - 2-7-/f"ff 
' 
Dismissed ~~1.&~b.:b,~,l,..!.""--~~~---to _______ _ 
___________ Date 1-4,-f 5// ~ 




-------------------. _____________ Date /?Ltvr/r "'Jf ~l 72JJ--
f _ (;"k~/ 1.°)JkU-.v ... · --
J 
. Date _ Ma.. y _) _qt-Jr 
:z /(.;, 
(. V 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/(ju-o . 
Admitted bY--+t>=~-"'dtt&=-=-==---· ....:."'f,;f/::....,,,:_ _____ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date A~ 2t1/fll<tl. 
Di missed by _ _:}t'------~...::'-=""'--"<-L-""~'--------to __ ~-~---
-------------Date_<f___,/~H__,_/_I _I _ _ ~ , 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name __ M_i~n~e~h--=a=n=a __ V_i~o~l~e~t~~------
Address .:A-3 / 
No. 
1866 
Admitted by _ ___,,,,B'""'a:.,,.pe....it .... i..._,s .... m...._ _______ from _______ _ 
---------------Date __ l~2~/~2_4~/l=l~--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name a.l~(I I' k £' /JJM Jrh4k 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
(..P . 
Admitted by JJa/-,~1/f/ from _______ _ 
_____ t________ Date fie/ /tJ -uff 
/1 




Name Mitchell , Ceric'ly 
8tffb3 \' 83 I c, / -
* Received !nto 
¥/-7- li' !'l.--r-gp-,-;AvrnTue Home Address :;J: ,- j', ... ·. . 'T A ~ 1 11213 
* memo::;rsliip 0Il 
* 12/~, 19 78 .• 
* Baptis~·- · 
* -Letter (Over) 
City . .-,. * ;r-Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVElit.JE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N,Y. 
Name ~ 1rtcttill ·. . :· . . phone:home 15'6 3 .. q O 1t 
Bus. Addres ~ 1-n,~ , \ office . 
a .. II "~"' 'Y>~ 1 uo1l .. City v -"'v~ , I ' v 'zip \lfJJ3 
l - · ..... .. · -~ . .• Ci'--- . 
Qthers in household: ) .lct<j, , 1',i .1·. Q, 0 O. · • ~ . O L/J:..Q..,\.! , ._,.M\lY•O'Yl IV'~' - 1 
My occupation: 
other information (My baptism was by...l._immersion .:...-. sprinkling 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, 1. Y . 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_):~£1;/J_~~'M=~'-/~-------- from ________ _ 
____________ Date vi@. ,2-/ff J 





Delaware Avenue Baptist .Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame, __ ?.,_ft=· '-"'-''-'-!-1~.;..._...:.-~:..LL--'V=--.,__; ..,,-"""'-'-(;..:..L:e£'"-'Lth""""'~-
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by-~~~--------- from __ /1~------./ 
_________________ Date "" l'V"f/:J-Jl>'tf r' 
Dismissed . y:~j --"'dtz=· "=--________ to I ~ /3, ,U M_ · 
f:42u, ~ Date >uUv~ C - f lJ cJ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,i 
Name0J,<f(lh{/£ ~J 4o // /aq 
Add ress _____ // ______ ______ _ 
--=.-"""'~""--"':;__----- - -- from _______ _ 
___ ____________ Dare v01'.P 2 -/trtr) 
D ismissed by 014,,().,,// !lR., 
.,, 
to _ _ _____ _ 
-------------- --- Date 
Memorand um,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by ,t. 







Date ~ /tf1 /,, ,. 
• -,:::::::;~ ~ ( ~ J... ~ ~ --
J;J,~£1,1,J , 711.&t , J ~ .. #-:....... No. A - O 
..... AdL.~-'1. '7 . ~. L~{L 't-.{Vl ······ ~ .. 
Admitted by .. ,.._~ . rt.'~ 1 ...... . ......... Date .. v/ I j 1~ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. . /} 
Name 17J;h ~PIJ {uJ, A-,_:¥. / 
Address------------------'-
Dismisse . by_t_....:..=d{µ'-=-"=---"-' ~-------~ .~M P~7 'tzu 
{I 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Mitohell, Roswell H. 
Address /{ / / C-< 
No. 
1808 
Admitted by __ ._l_e_t_t_.e_r ________ froifro.spect Ave. 
Baptist Ch. Buf!'alo Date 5-7-11 
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
Memorandum: ~ 'f/.:i 3/{i.. f."o · 
I 7 I . '9'° ,~ ...... 

~eB~Ch~ No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam~ }£4~~ 
Ad.dress "- Ii 1 
Admitted by ~ ~ , from _______ _ 
_________________ Date !) ..D-v. / c./ / 9'/ .3. r ) ; 
Dismissed hY--~~~~~~-· ______ to __ -,-____ _ 
--------------- Date_-+1Jl_l_,_,_/;_.:l~F __ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
D By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
//7'0~ #-~ /,,.,L-.,L./ 6 
D By Letter from _____________________ t?~Lz-=::s:_--=-_J0:a._;9z._y_~::__,.,..3L_--"'----
[X By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 




Date October 31 , 1951 
/ 
MOSIE..:..a.mlce H. 
April 15, 2000, belOYed wife of the late 
Emil L. Mosier; dear mother of the late 
Richard T. Mosier; dearest grandmother of 
Koren S. Borczynski and Carol ~- Leona~ .. 
Na prior visitation. A Memorial Service 
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 1 :00 
at Delaware Avenue Baptist Church (965 
Delaware Ave.). Flowers gratefully de· 
dined. Memorials may be made ta YMCA 
of Greater Buffalo, 300 Cayuga Rd., Buf-
falo, NY 1-4225. Arrangements by DOHN 
FUNERAL HOME. 
TELEPHONES 





Bernice H. Mosier 
A memorial service for Bernice 
H. Mosier will be held at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in Delaware Avenue 
Baptist Church, 965 Delaware Ave. 
Mrs. Mosier, 
94, died Saturday 
(April 15, 2000) 
in Millard Fill-
more Hospital af-
ter a brief illness. 






Thomas in Rome, N.Y., she attend-










ate of Wilson Secretarial School in (') 
Rome. ::r 
i:: In 1924, she went to work as a ;:i 
secretary in the Rome office of ::r 
General Cable Corp., until her mar- 0 
riage to Emil L. Mosier in Decem-
1 
ER 
ber 1930. ~ 
They moved to the Buffalo area :C 
in 1951 and settled in Amherst. He ~ 
'O died in 1996. 
Mrs. Mosier was a memqer of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, 
chairwoman of its centennial cook-
book project and a member of its 
fellowship and visitation commis-
sion and the women's society. 
Survivors include two grand-
daughters and three great-grand• 
sons. 
• 
Dela ware A venue Baptist Church 
B .FFALO, '. Y. 
h. . V, 
/ ,F/A ;U?>?~(,<g 
No. 
Address _______________ _ 
from -:7/T 




Jllne * Received into 
Moline, !ilrs . Janlce * membership· on 
bie Address 248 Plymouth A·.renue * 10/1 19 78 
Buffnlo 14213 * Baptis~ 
g7), tJ~ ~ I A- * x Letter (over) 
~~ ,,,. </2-z_2- * -Christian 
ERSHIP REC **DELAWARE AVENUE· B!'PTIST CBORCH, :BUFFALO, N.Y. 
ti. Mrs. Ja., Y\, ~ e. /'/! 0 /1~ e phone:home ?:?i~ '} ~.·~··1, 
aaa. Address ;;J.._ '-If' f 17 >?IC" n Ave office 
t;,.t, Et lo zip /.!/fl/ 3 
·' 
tther'i, in household: ': ·.·. ' \·: ;;._:.r~;._,. ·: ;.: 
;~·~/ ·; ~~ .c ( Jlr occupation: ,;\•'- c ·. 
. . \: .~ . l;/ ~-
tther information ..... ',.: ·. · . '.: ., .. ··. · ..... " :.~· 
~ baptism was by.£.1mmersion' ..:-. ·sprinkling 
;,·, .: 
. . '\ ~ -· 
,f , ,. .•• 
. ' ~: . . . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . . i s£_ (:J 
No. 
Name /iood~ Clauv[e u ( ' ---
Address R i. .Z Hor VO Cd A 
Admitted by Let/Er from 17r;ut~µft~ I 
Cburc b crf= Date Lt!. - i! 2- ~~ . 
~ ~"""""'..,...__ ______ co,~~~~~~~ 
l ~~li..tLa.~ ~ ~~4.-.:~~~D..1~ - Date_-+--=-"---#----#----'-=-c..,..--
.i\ilemorandum, __________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church Z ,..- / u 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 0 A- v 
Name /'loocJ;t ,, tit~.) Ame I, q. , _____ _ 
Address Ah 7 t(o r vvo O o( A Ve> 
.Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . • J 5.t:. C) 
Name f/ood, / t1t~ ,,Jenn,~ L. . 
Address J....l 1 Nor woocl A// 
lo, 
Memorandum, ___________ _______ _ 
Dela ware Avenue Baptist Church 
'o. 
BUFFALO, . Y . 
Name !1oody/ fr'trv. C (; 
· Address _ _,_Z~Z_,_7_1V<~o~_r~w ............ o~o~c~l~A~ k~' ~· _ 
Admitted by_.L""--"'-( ...... ltE.....,€,.....r _______ fromlfr'->LcJJae hut 
'-'h ltY'C.b er \.))r (U\,) £ Date / L -4 / - bC.. 
·--1!,...!Z~~· -------,.------toOAJUl,,.~u.,,.e,::, 
t.ra,~2...!~f...!..;&,,,jl.MJ~~ ~~.J&d.l....:!J,~-.o... Dare ,J.,/L I , .i.., ¥-' 
Iemorandum,--------------------
D elaware Aven ue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/1 ' amet &J,,(JJ/J,,(/ v(l 1,(n,4Af/ C' 
lo. 
,/ ) I "j,1 
l Address __ £....:....l,.:...._....::.....:..'/..:...._I' ..:__:::...._ _______ _ 
_ _____________ ___ Date 
Admitted by _____________ from---=--------
4},M/ I -1t[F;2 
Dismissed by 
I -#-er /,_,,,, _ v tL 
Admitted by J--t:' . . . . .......... Date \_ ~ . T .. . 
Fearn . ~ - .LOe~ .~ 
Disa1i!lsed-by O l e... d Date / - ,Q., g ~ S.«...., 
'l'o 
Memoc,odum , ~ r ~ ;f- O - ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
p • 
Name /Jhinp,1 /h 1 iJ -~A.AAA C)) . 
~ dd r~ss----'-£-'6~------'-----'-(f)'--. ______ _ 
I 
from_~-----
Date 4d1- 2.., - /,/() ar: I I J 
to Date_::l..,..,,,_zl_,,_~-J,,--/-fd_cf_ 
Memorandum,---- - - -------------
Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 
' o. 
1744 
Nam e Moor e Mr s. F. M. 
Admitted by __ =e~t ~t =er~------- from East End Bapti 
Ch. Cleveland Ohio Date 11/ 2/10 
D ismissed by _ _ D~<,~rd--h~--------- to _______ _ 
----------- - ------ Date 3- I '2 -S-0 
Memorandum : ____________ ___,.,'----"~~~~----
No. 
60 . 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
______________ Date ~OLJ'LI- /f'f.,2. 
D ismi sed bY-~-~~-"--'- -------to_~------7 /¥- /'5 -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UF FALO, N. Y 




Address-- - - - -------------
/I 
Admitted by cA {;{) '1A, from , 
--------- ------Date DCM/Vs-I tI'fio, 7 
M emorandum,-------------------- ---
......... .-ioore., ... Raymond. .. Jr.. .. ... ................ . ...... . ... . 
Name 
Admitted by 
·Baptism ····················· . Date · 1- 1- 39 · 
From ..... 
Dism issed by .. £~ Date. 9 -:L ~ ~ .. ~O ..... 
T o . ... ../.4..-r ... 13~ .. -
Me morandu m: 9(. S: yz 7-" ~~~,YJ·l· 
NAME R &J ¥ ~ n,ooR~ 
ADDRESS t-/ I L Ii Foric.. c. .P l 
~y/¥-~t)1 
PHONE: &7~ -4 / 3/ 
*Received into 
membership on 
_ l_,I /_2-___ 19 J.]_ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
occuPATION = ..s t:s/No~ tfNk. 16 JfcrL 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,_,. BUFFALO, N. Y . 




1 Q} -/1.?u/ 
------~----------Date ~ } "<o ? 
Admitted by '\ / n v 
Dismissed by ______________ to~~-------
_____________ Oate ~~ I 1/- /f "7 
E I , 
{/ 




1 oos brugger Richar d David 
--- -- -rr: ----------- -- -- _____ ______ ) _______ __ ___ _________ ___ __ ___ _____ _____ _____ ---- -- -- -------:--------- ------------- ---- --
.::,4 Wa s hingt on Avenue , Ken • .rf / 'f ;).. / 7 
~-
Home ~ 1318 
~ (Applicant wiJI please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by b ecoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 3-30- 58 
D By Letter from - ------------------ ---- - ------ ------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: Jg° By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ;:e_t.~ "' "I 'JJb-v?LgJVI 
(If married woman g ive first name also) " • 
Address £ <./. W,n /, _.'"{...,, J .rt- ~-,.,.I' --'~ Zonell 
t 
Occupation - --------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home lZ F - ,' ~ ' <j' 
Date ).A_.(',•'l-t'/ J. ~, 3- 30- 58 Bus. 
Admitted by ~ ------ ··------ ··--_ Date ~/.J /33 
From ~ -~--  ~ -~ 
Dismissed by Lett e \r Date 5 - S ~--J±'f.. _  _ 
To B rs.I u~·t, .. ,· 0.. 
Memorandum: ~ .. ~~~ 
Admitted by_ ~ /(3~~.........,-~~:-t,-d~L ___ fr om _______ _ 
- - ------- ------Date -Jz{__@c , ~ ~. I j:7.-f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ BUFFALO, N . Y. . /,f'/ 
Name~; ,)Ptw~~,Y~ / 
· ·. Address I: J · ~ 
No. 
Admitted by ~ - from_#/_· _ 
~/ · Date Eif ¢pJ 
~ Q;,1 · z;f Dismissed '--"'"""'-'~=.=...-=----'"-=CL..--- - -~----
--------~--Date~/(~ / /fr' 
D ela ware Avenue Baptist Church 
/7BUFF'ALO, N . Y . 
• ,f ... ~ 
Name / 0 ~ (\ HlAMh /(() , 
Address 2. C) C'\ (£ W 
l 
No. 
!°" ~0:. ~ ~L • Admitted by~ ¥--=~~ ~= ~------- from _ ______ _ 
I 
-------------Date tt f'flli~ J -;f'fl/. 
Dismissed by~~- ~~~~-- -- - ---to. _ ______ _ 
l\1emorandum,-~-----~--~~---------- lkzZL §/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by ~ ,..,, from ______ _ 
_____________ Date if:{~ / ( 1 
D . · db cf-~- to~o.J GA .~ -
'~ "»ssea ~Y- ~  
~-~::...=..:::..'------rr1_--=-{f._~---= ---·~'J;~--,." - -- Date L. / q, I q :z, I 
- -::]:. +- ti f- I 
M emorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, · . Y. / 77 & 
Name ~7Mt/1 ':/(~ e/.'. 1{1, d 
/) A.1,1 0. ..-Address_v_"- _ ·--t-1., -------<1---- ---
No. 
. from _____ ~--
D ate I-/ / I i- / I I 
----------------- I I 
Admitted by /J~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~ame~~a-...--,~ ~. %. 
Address \ Q 1/ v C... c 
No. 
\ '~' 
Admitted by~~ from ________ _ 
________________ Date .,_ \ '-r-\...::.\ \C\_ ~ ").--
Dismissed hY--~--~· ~-------tO-.,,,..---,---,-------
_______________ Oate Pf/ /s;lli/6 
1\/lemorandum,----- ------------------· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I r ~ 
Name .. < tri,6 '.f,lt{J vi, I 
f Address_~;z._,o~ -+1 - (f~)v....A...---~ ---------1 l_____._,~ --'- --
J 
Admitted by fr.a :d;/-J ;_, :'!. ~ from 
Date ~,(/ 31,?d/ 
u 
Dismissed by ~ to 
(p--e,/ ;:, -/'5 -Date 
Memorandum,-~~ -~ ~-~ k22~~ ~ =6-C~·--~c/_- ~-_______ _ 
J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I/BUFFALO, 1. Y ._, 
- £' J I () 
Name Ji((Jd'l-o X,,,UI!,, if! <J I. c. • qJ 
.,, 4 /1 
v Address IO 2 "2 I Ct 
/""' 
Admitted by (£J(lhi;~ "'<1 ~ / from.--,,n- ---- -
_____ h_'I _______ Date 5$1{-, ;/7 /,f,f'} 
, 
Dism issed by~ to. _______ _ 
--------------- Date~ \!.C\ \ "\ ~C\ 
. ' 
1emorandum, ~ , Q 
~ ----- . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Bu FFALO, ,, Y. 
~ ~ ;'U aM[/JJA/rJ. //I, \./ -
f Address_3..S. ~ 
No. 
'.\lemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
' o. 
B -FFALO, Y. 
Di mis.ed by~~~-_,,,__,,,__~-?-..--Y~~~-~------
__________________ Date · 7 -G -er; 
l\lemorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name • l1"rz1. ,""' ~J ~ , 
tf Address-~-- ______ .,.,_~-~- -----,----
,..--r '-1.. . 
Admitted by_ ~,.7~ J','-'---";:..(,A=' .=~ ~v1---~ ----- fro m- -=-- .-- --- -
-------=..-- ------Date ~ rr. 'l -; ~q? 
' , 
___ -=:::.=.:._::..=::::::::.:.......;_-==--==-:;======'-:---- t O------ ---
------------------;,-- Date ________ _ 
.Memorandum,---------- ----------- ---
No. 
D elaware Ave nu e Bapti st Churc h 
Name L7o,N./} J . 
. ~~ 
Address~ - hA ·~·a . 
;-(:,-au_ 6 ~ ~ 
237f . 
A~myted by ~ · from 44ej_  
-~---'-'~1~~'--"-'--'-~~--(5}._, ___ Date (OJ. ?f, / ,f/f 
Dismissed by _.L~! ,,__rte.,.....,Y" __________ to rJ:;f:,..,,,.~ -,k ,aJ&lqv'!' 
- ' / f7 ~ ffuxu:i-C.v1~ ..i ,' C/,c..,11' .. ,1. ,'3,, r .. ,4/, Date J - 2 f)~22_ . 
I I r-"" fr 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
UFFALO, N. Y . I l'/o . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_,Z..:....,....f,__....,1'c..::.~u1,__ ________ from_~------
_______________ Oate l- AAJ!/t!-::?-/f!Jt~ . 
Memorandum,-- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
)3UFF ALO, . Y. ./Z7~ 
Name~ ~~4 
7 ?~ 4 / 
Address '-" _/, 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2 BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name //41/(M /rj&- ~JYAd4',£ 4 ./" 
No . 
Address ________________ _ 
Di~ssed by~,=,,::=:i:;.-=---------to _______ _ 
---':_=Ju"""'-~'A~, ~~-~----::;t-------"--t--~ Date J/leJ / 6 - / 9() 0 
l\lemorandum,--------~' ------------
.... Cl 
Admitted by C ~ ............... Date .. ~ )5/ fJ.{ 
From ....................... . 
Dismissed by ) -? .. ~-U::: .... ' ...... Date /"{.A..,,-,. ~. b - 4-b 
T o _ .... 
Memorandum: 
9tlO• 
IIORRISON-M. Alei< Morrison. March 6. 
1940. in Buffalo. beloved husband of 
Amelia Koenlllg; brother of ,John 
Charles Morrison. Funeral services from 
B uffalo Crematory Chanel, 901 West 
Delavan Avenue. Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Friends are invited to e.ttend. 
Calls may be made at H . R. Potts Fu-
neral Home. 1361 Hertel Avenue until 
Sunday noon . Mr. Morrison was a 
member o! Lakeland Lodge 952. F. and 










0Erasure D D Experience 
D Restoration 
~ 0Death ... .... ........... .. ..... .. .. . ... ....... . 
date 
0From { 7 
0~0 61~,8~-~,~ 
Dates-Action by Membership C~mmittee .. ..... /u/) .. 7/"'3 ..... 
Action by Board of Deac~ns ... ~ .... ..J0/:2.7/t°...3'. 
Action by Church .. ~ .... /P/0./f/~--




Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 




Address 5:S9 M01:n:0e-- st . /4.J- Chet i e~ 
from __ ~~--- -
4'/'2 1,,, 11z 
_ ___ ______ _______ Date ___ f'if ___ _ _ 
Admitted by Bapti sm 
D is missed by Letter to Pres. Church 




IN 0Baptism ..... ....... ..... ...... .......... . date 
0Letter Q OUT 
0Letter 
D Erasure D 0 Experience (61 0Death ............... ...................... . 
date 0 Restoration 




Dates-Action by Membership Committee . ...J 
Action by Board of De.aconsau.t:- .. :: .. / t)/.2, 7/¥.a ....... . 
Action by Church ~ ... /.4)1.3/ I ?__ . .. . ........ . 




Name R 423-' - * Received into 
Morris, Mrs. Verna ?;ob **1me2~~'7:be:n::Jl: ~ 5_0 n 
Home Addres~ .,2. 7 (, ~ , ~ I ~ ':J' 
~+o ~ -. o--/-.;LD 9 * X Baptis~ 
rn Anacreon Pl-1!--ce I * -Letter (Over) 
City -1B""'tt4'f'~f"'"'a"'"'1--1-,_o 14222 * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
- ·. · ltrc; 
Name / , . ,,, ; .LC-<.?.,. t7')t-t4~· · :·; · phonE:_:home Pr~ - -
Bus. Address ~// c:e--,c. c/?<.J,,,...,.., ~/' · ,. ·-o,ffice 
.()ity '- zip 
<. 
Others in household: 
My occupation: ,:):/at. ·t;:;~ 
Other information (My baptism was by t,/"immersion-=--- sprinkling 
t t( x, )7$" 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Qa,,A~ Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by_..ec~---'---,..--'-----------to 
------~=~= =:._-t<=.4t::___..:_/,.:::::/l...~~ ~~.,,,,~ ate 
- ""ll' 
/ ~ J 1 - re1 r 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by 't ~ 
No. 
from _______ _ 
________________ Date \ ,\ \.3, \ \_ 't> ~ ~ 
\ ' 




lf6'.'K 9- 7 s? A-T-tl7W 
___ Reg . 
Home JTJ; I 166~ 
Bus. t1 u;; § ~ S:o 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch15ch -:- _B~ffalo, N. Y. 
OByBaptism /!'/a~~~ /"--,L-:L-rh 
Qf: By Letter from First Baptist, Gloversville, NY rzfi-- c;, 7'0 .:!f 
4, l~~/~/;~f~, c__~~~~-~~~~~~~-
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ----------- -----------------------(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address -:---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---- - ----- - ---------------
Business Address Downtown YMCA 
Date October 31, 1951 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ _ 
Bus. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
FFALO, Y . 
Address-------·-----------
Di mis ed by_G~~-~~-<-/~!l~/! ________ to ________ _ 
( I :7 






" I 1., 19 f i 
*_Baptistm 
* Letter 
* .......-t:hristian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DEL~ ARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
Occupation: 5 ~ 
Baptism by ~ mmersion _sprinkling 
Others in household: 
PHONE: ~ G .. f: f 3 §-.J-.rcf 
f 77 - 1~1~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name ·~~~~~~ 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
965 Delaware Ave. 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
Insufficient Ac!dres'S' __ _ 
No such str~ft_ number_ 
No such ofi ice in state __ 
Do not remail in this envelopa 
MR • & , ~RS • T • J • U\ "1! G A J 2 5 5 I 
1170 TONAW ANA CREEK RD . 
NORTH TO NAWANDA , N. Y. 14120 
( 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ).._' 'f "°---,---
Name V\\.-0 ' Y\J\. \\ , ~ J_j-v., '-n """t-~ v, ~'?'<._ 
No. 
Address_9..,__ _____ _ _ _;_-'C)_=c....__V1:----"-- -
Dismissed by ~ 11 
_,,_.fA._"--'-"'-'-. 1=+----'-~------'-~~--- ~~-- Date ;f - / ,r -~ 
l\Iemorandum,--------------------
--~ . ~ 
R~~ 1q<-1-cr _ 
~ ~ - - --- -
·~--~ C. ]b.fr 
:J_q4 'h- ,· ~· 
---- ~-r- -- --
-=--- __ _ ___ ---=- -Ui'(- _J_.3 _~~ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 




Admitted by_~b=a=,pia-t~i=· s=n=1 _______ from _______ _ 
------------------ Date 3- 7-26 
Dismissed by_,,£.....,..o-n:ii-~'""""- --------to ~~- ~°'f~ 
~ .. JL \u R .. ~L;:,..,. \ b c.,. Date J 0...- I~-- ~<> 
Memorandum: ____ _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
965 Delaware Ave. 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
~ dress Correction Requ7sted 
/;[,l{X( ~UhJ-<-rt/ 
r{J/;r~~ 
.'RS HARVEY D RA:!1lEY 214 
253 CREST~OOD AVE NE 
BUFFALO N.Y. 14216 
~ -----/ 
~- ~Vt ~pl~~t 
·Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
No. 
ame S<\.-tv? 'CY\ • R. ~ 
(' "C\ 7' t I') .,.. 
Address-~-=----'---==- - ------"-~-,· ____ _ 
M emorandum, ______ _______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Name,_~M~ .. r~W~a~l~t~e~r:'__lNL.----!B~e~l~l~--:;:;~~~;;;---
g East Depew Ave. 
Address:-=--._:::_:: ____ ____:_ ___ ----:======== 
ti from _______ _ Admitted by·_J:1B~a:2:R~SH!mL________ 4/3 /33 
Date: _______ _ 
-----==:::.i:========= 
Dismissed by· _ _t.dz_g1 ~-"eLt:C.<1....:£&~- ---- ~a_t_e_h ___ f ___ J_7 __ 
Memorandum: ---------------------~-
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FFALO, t • Y . 
No. 
281'7 
N ame ___ M_t _c_._Pl_e_aa_ a_nt~ ~F_r_a_nk ___ ~9~m~~ Ji 1. 
Address _______________ __ _ 
Admitted by letter from Tuscarora 
Ba ist Churoh - Sanborn N y Date 4-11-28 
Dismissed by .P A -a ,L<~ to 
Date 4b /0-s-
7 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
......... I~ N• ~' 7 ~1 ~ 
'? 
· Addres~ 
Admitted by ~ ............... Date . Y/;/f ~~ · .. . 
Frnm~~~ ~ 1t,'~~ 
D ismissed by ~ Date [~- /6-'f.( 
To 
Memorandum: 
......... I No. I 




~ / .. ~/~ ..... ..__No. _ 
Name 
......... ../. .. ............. < ,.,,._ ... · ... ····· 
Address // 
. 1//;fl. 
Admitted by . ~ -- .............. .. Date .... .. J:/ 3 ~ --
Frnm ~~~ft/~.~ 






Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_..:..._.LL!=---'=-=-==~------ from-~------
_ ___________ Date J/J~ 1-l/'9',7 
Dismissed by __ J/~:/J.,....,... Ji.~ ________ to_ .,,...,,..-_____ _ 
-
----------Date /J/t.AA/ 3 { -/1'/ f1 A ' 
Memorandum,- ---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
o. 
Name ,._, ,(,,u 'A4t ,,.«,,,v 
Address ____________ &_~_. ____ _ 
Admitted by_~';j~h~'Y2~-~~ - AA/~~- ---- from _______ _ 
______ fl _________ Date \J':~ I 1- /{oo 
, 
Dismissed by-~ to Q...,0-1..~ ~~~~,~ Date \\-6::vs- "C><?; 
Memorandum,- ------------ ------ - -
R 4205 
lame Mulla , l'ilrs. Ka r~n 
Jlome Address 9-15-12-pe-s-13-ect Av enu e 
~ Vve.s f-
Buff s.186 91 .121 3 
* Received into 
* me~bership on 
* 12 ,(7 1975 
* x Baptis~ 
* -Letter (Over) 
City * -Christi~ Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPI'IST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
J'ame ~~ f C I U 17/1 i{ / / ;t- phone: home · r f -:;:$[ '-/ 6 k 
~. Address ~7 /3 '/'.//0,S./'c'C r4 (/ office 
/ity I:. «/l :c. (f . Zip / L/ ,:' / _] ·:,J"i:\> r· ::;: 
others in .. house~old:t''"J.'.: .r:i:~ :•;£:.:.,'. !.'J,'.\ · .;, .\[::; 
. ' ~ ; ·~ . ., ~ ( \,, .. ;: J ·., ·. 
Jly occupation: 
Other information 
(My baptism was by...:::_ilmnersion ..:..- sprinkling 
ii I 3o I 7·:;--
· r f -.~· T J .rf;~ 
' 1 ;·~ • .., '.jf' 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, . Y . 5;_-,J. 
Name ~J/~ ~5f-7JM,~d<Aj 
Address 
"' ,....--
Admitted by RJ,,rJJA./ from 
Date $. l~f riI' 
" 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
'J, BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name / U,,l /1 IJ /:' V u.p,J,;f,,( ;A .,.... 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
fro m~~------




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /J,,{,( A,;~:1( /14 '?'1 · ~ 
No. 
Address _ ________________ _ 
--'----=..c- -=---------- from ________ _ 
_________________ Date_-==--'--..;__ _ _ _ 
lVIemoran dum,-------------------- - - -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_J;lUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Muller Mrs. J. E. Nettie 
No. 
2708 
Address 8: 7 JLt.J,,,"i.~ & ~ c_l /rtA1 t1.Jt ?'~, 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
_C_hu_r_o_h~,_W_h_e_e_l _in_g_ W_._ V_a._. ______ Date 10-14-26 
Dismissed by l etter to First Ba ptist 
Church, F]llshing , I-ong I sland, N.Y.Date 10,/30/35 
Memorandum :-------------~,--------- --'---
R - 4283 1\.-\ fZ .S r . D It M I A- V M VN I -Z.. 1G, 'f I ,,2... I 
~811le -1'Yt~le , ; Laura · . . . : . · . · dlr R~ceived into 
Home ~ dress L ~ ~re..e' m;:~;r•~~P s:U 
d... ti cf I~ ee.e_~ato, H. Y. H219 . * ~Baptism ~ N::;'1- t;;_J~ J / ~L . * _Letter (Over) 
city ' :rtf .!5 §f i /7'(.,~r , * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y • 
• j •; ' ~ .:r. • T ff+ , j 
·Bus. Address 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: :;;';; 
Other information 
Zip 
Phone: home 883-8604 
office 
(My baptism was by ~ immersion ____ sprinkling , . 
Birthday: Month Oc;,p Day / 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
" BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,, I 
Nam e...c.....s...----"""'--=----'-''------'-----"/J-"""-A- ...... ',(,"-'/f-A/.c.,,-___ _ 
Address ____ / ______________ _ 
Admitted by ;;tfj./(/ from ________ _ 
__ 11-. ...... 1'-"1-'J_..,.~= 'l!A'"'--'~-'---=~'--'--"'-~ee= ·~~r-- -- Date 
I ,( 
Dismissed by ~ /17.& tO---~-----




Address, ___________________ _ 
from ________ _ 
,, _ /: 
------------------ Date ___ ~-~----~ -
Dismissed by__,,_~~z/i""~"'-"-'-,r,.._p,,,,. ,,c-<-t- _________ to V-""l,,VfAA4 './ 4<14A.( f / 
______ .,-'-'4',"--"'-:b_'""',1'-"'A',_·, <!4-'f- --J_w=---- Date ~ 4 - -I fl a ,.,/ 
Memorandum,------- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N . Y . 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
/1 
D ismiss d by i( r/1(/ {L to-~--- ---
__ ___,,J'---1A"'--'-_../l,c../"--"",U"-"t.;-, --~~,..e;y.___ ____ Date JJ} ',,f/- /;2 -!/ 02 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Church 
~ 4 
Name:-'z....c....~a...=....L.&..:::..;u----=.--=-,......,..:.L~--~o~-~:........:..· ___ _ 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by );. ~/W./ from ________ _ 
-----------------Date h .,.,.t<,, £ -/01121 7 
Memorandum,-----------------------





J;,5 n , fS..-.,1) '- /, N. Y: 
Admitted by l etter ........ Date 6/7/ 36 
From illnc~:icn City Bapti s t C y rch , Juncttori City; r . 
t:iil\~f ~Ir Dismissed by ~~ ~ .. ~0~ .i- Date 
- -·,1- p,.. s\G 
To 
Memorandum: 
Admitted by e!=pertep.g_~---·· ................. Date 6/7/36 
From .... F ' rst <>+hod~.st Chur~l1, r' rand .· p ids , . ich . 
Dismissed by ./;Jzf!;:, IP' Date 
To .... . ~~ . r; ), j ;rv __ H. ,-. SIG~ ,J 
Memorandum: 
--- ~ - -~ --------· · 
N a m e 
_, __ _____ _ - --f- --1----· 
A dress 
Ad mitted by .J([erger Date July/ , 1934 
F rom CChe North Park :J]aplisl Church 
Dismissed by ~ - --· ··--------·------- _____________ Date __ f//,t/s :-J-~- _ 
To ______________________ _ 
Memorandum : 
~ Full t1),, _1 , • ~ • ,,,/ 
Name / / ~ 
IN 
~ 
D Baptism ------------------------------ ------
date [8'J' Letter 
D Experience 
D Restoration 
~:,rom { /~ /3ajo,t · -
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... ....... _···-·····--··_ 
[8f Letter 3 / > :>-/ 4-t..f 
+o ' "i c~"'"""" D Erasure ~.raa,f<i-rd 1 ~ -
D Death _____________ ·········----·--···· 
date 
Action by Board of Deacons_. __ __ 6, _ _j;l _</_) _</-<_ .. ------· _____ _ No.~, '3 .f.7g-
REGUL R Action by Church __ __ __ 
Hand of F ellewship ___ . MEMBER 
D ela ware A venue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y. 
l 
1ame v (ye 
Admitted by_---'----------- from ________ _ 
_________________ Date-.......=~~--~--
Dismissed by ~ to ________ _ 
________________ Date \\-\')---\\ e><?, 
J\lemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Address _ _______ __________ _ 
Admitted by ____ ~J __________ from_--r-=---- --- -
------------------Date_ /J7~____,,,--=-r---- ~'----"--
Memorandum, _____ ___________________ _ 
